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STATE PfllSON TEAM
FOR LYING TO COUBT

PERJURED WITNESS PLEADS
GUILTY TO CHARGE.

Severe \Varning bv Judge Higbee
Should Have Lasting, Effect--
Three Bonds Forfeited--Robbers
Receive Eight Months Sentence.

ANSWERS LAST ROLL CALL,

OUNTY RECORD.

Veteran William D, Souder Succumbs
To Attack of Pneumonia.

Few deaths have occasioned such general
grief here in recent years as that of William D. ,
Bouder, aged sixty-four -years, who pa~l
alway Saturday morning la.~t after a brief ill-
ness of pneumonia at his home on Maple
Avenue. Few ~sidents were aware of his ill
ne-~ and tile news of hk~ demise shocked the
entire-K’0mmunlty. Mr. Souder was a life-long
resident ofMay’s l.amding and one of its best

l~nown and most highly re,IX, clod citizens.
During the Civil War he enlisted in the Union
army in the 24th New Jersey Volunteers, serv-
ing with dlstlnetion. He was a eharter mem-
ber and assisted in the organisation of General
William J¯ Sewell Po~t, G. A. tL-and Mad

As a ~luel of the conviction of William
llaughey, un .klhmtie I’ity nl:-igi:-dizzltp, dud
Ton3- :~,cnrdoeit,, his :t~.%stant, i,Lle of the
StaW’s chief witnv.-~-e.% )3onion)in 3lil)ehberg, ; fricndM~ip of his fellow citizens¯ He ls sur- 
wa.s arraigned iq.Cour! before Judge ]’=. A."I vivt’d by a widow and seven children, 1our
Higbee nl Thursday’s !sc.~ion nnd ple-aded t .~)n.* and three daughters: itarry, of Atlantic
guilty it, perjuril~g himself ,m the witness ; City; Samuel, of Pannma; Lewis, of Philaflel-

MAY’S LANDING, N. ft., SAT AY,

WESTERN SPIltlI WINS
/

"Pull /or May’s Landing Or
Sink" Suggested As a Slogan~
How They Make Things Move
Out In Kansas.

It ts with great pleasure that we publish the
following wide-awake letter from the able pen
of MISs Bertha Y. Cromer, who ls sojourning
at ~’elllngton, :Kansas:2~rlitor ot" Tt~e 2iteeord.

DEAR 8]X:--I re~d with interest last week’s
i~ue of the ’tReeord," requesting suggestions
f,?r a slogan for May’s Landing.

WON ORATORICAL HONORS.

Burton Gaskill Debates /n Old.Time
¯ Style at Tennessee University.

Berets] years ago the youngmen of May’s
Landing formed a debating club and met once
~l week 1.o debate. Burton ~. Gaski]], now a
member of the senior law class of the Uni-
versity of T~nne~ce, was ode of the members
of that club, and from the reports of the Inter-

’society debate of the University, won by Mr.
Gasklil and hi| colleague, Harley ~. Fowler,
he debated in his old time style on .the
question, "tf~,olved, that the United States
should adopt a system of shipping subsidies."

The debate was the thlrly-thlrd annual con-
test between thePbilomatheslan and Chl Delta
SocletleG and was held on the evening of
Washlngton’s Birthday in the Science Hall of
the University, about two thousand people
attending. The affirmative side included Louis
~E¯ ~Elkins and Henry G. Hart. :Both sides had
made an exhaustive rese~reb and presented
strong arguments; but the points scored hy
Mr. Gaskl.ll and, his colleague were sufficient

of to win a unanimous decision from the Judges.
stand¯ ]Iv xvm~ sentenc,-d to ix tcrm-oT one year i phia, and George, Mi~es l~’ffll~.und Mary and
In State lh-i~,m hy the Court. ~ M/-’s. ]taehel Thompson, of tbi.s place.

Minchberg testified nt the hearing in Allan- I The funcrnl wa.s held Wednesday morning
tie City tirol he gambled at the shop ofMr¯ i from his ]ate residence and was largely at-
}laughey, but when quL.’stionod by Assistant I tended. Tile servlees at the house were con-
) .’4 ~ ¯ "] r.). ecutor G. A. Bolte at the trial denied ever t dueled by the Rev. S¯ ]4.2Moore and interment

h~--~--~, ,~.~e4 g~me~ for u@one’,..k’II~ he le~. ~ ~ --.--.a-- ~. ~ ~,,,ta~j,t,,r~n C, ametery under
tile- ,~kq.nd he ",~ks placed under ~trrest dot1 f_~.~_,^ .., ..... ,~ ......., ~--. -, ~ - -(
¯ ~lturday~htsI w~ts given a h~ariLlg bef°reio t_: k M attended In a body and acted ,’~,~
Magislrate 1). E. 1,zard, ~’ho l~eld lfim under I pall-hearers. The County L’apitol Cornet Band. extend ten miles in each direction. The popu-
$500 bonds for Court. By waiving indictmentI led the funenfl proce~sion, playingappropriale lotion reaches 70,000. Flfty tulles of asphalt
andlrial he avoided a delay of two n~ontias and i
doubtless r~-eived a much lighter seI~teneettousle" Tile flonll trlbules were many and pavement were laid ]a,/t’year, and yesterdayhandsome, consisting of wreaths, a pfllow and, saw workmen busily engaged in the work
than lind bc put the t’ounry to tim expense of I rc~es h-ore the family, a beautiful wreath of] of laying the fifty-mile contract for this sear.
trial: white roses from fellow workmen in the ma-}lnugh,.y and .~eardueio were libenited early chine -~hop at the eolian mill, and a floral I There is not a saloon In Wlchlla, but instead

many.of the street e6rners are beautitled byin the w,-,.k after their fines of $7X)0 each ]’md emblem .of the O. U. A. M. in red, white and { splendid bank’s. The bank deposits in Wichita

31ay’s Landing Council, No. 12~1, Order United ~inee eomlng to the Mldd]e West I bare
Amt, rican 3loeb:mica. lle ~rK, ld several munl-, learne0 the meaning, and witnessed ther~ults

i’t’}p:l] ,)J’th’t~.~ nnd onj,~yodlhe ~k~en] nnd’ ofaslogan, Many of these bustllng eltles have
them, but most interesting to me is the one I
have seen on several occasions in the wonder-
tul clty of Wichita.

In the heart of the eity, at the Intersection
the two main business streets, are stretched
immense letters formed of electric light% and
high In the air, the words, "Watch Wichita
Win."

And she L~ wtnntng! "Wlchlta Is the most
talke~l-of city In the Middle West to-day. Her
growth has been marvelous Thirty years ago
the site wasa broad prairie covered wtth wave
lag groin. TO-day the boundaries of the clty

are between fifty and a hundred mllllon dollars
What is the secret of this marvelous growth ?

Timre are sevez~l rgasons. In the first place,
lhe clty is In the very heart of the wheat.
gro~ing section of Kansas--and Just what that
=means one can never know until he sees these
ibeautlful wheat fields, extending away beyond
the eye’s scope. :Here one gets an idea ofwhat
freedom realb" mc~ans. On the vast expanse
of sea is danger, but over the rolling graln
fields he may walk and drive, nnd be content.

Then in the second place, Wlchlta is n’rall.
ro~td center, belng on the lines of the Santa
Fee, Rock Island, ML~souri Paclflc, Orient,
%Vichlta nnd ~;Vestern, and Ihe Denver, Mem-
phis nnd Atlanta ]tailroads.

bhte, forln|ng a square, conlptiss, arm and
hammer. It was one of the largest attended
funerals held here in many year-a. The entire
community jolns with the bereaved family in
mourning the hx~.~ of one who, in bls llfetlme,
wns re-,~pt~ted -’rod beloved by all who knew
hiln¯

In Memoriam.
The following re:olulions were ~dopted by

M;iv’s l.~mding-t’,mz~cil No. 121, Order United
.\l~ericau 3 tl~e]l;tnit’s, nl a.,,L..~,~ion held 5Ion-
day n]ghl last in lht’ Uounei] Ub;~mber : i

~V/IElll-=A:% The Grtmt C6uncl]or of the Uni-]’I
verse has agaiu visittKl our noble order and re~I
lllOYed frDin our a.,,-~ociallon our honored nnd
bob,red brother, VVilliam I). ,%ouder, and

ing for tl~e etty’s good. It ls not only the
people’s right to impeach them, but II is done.
The ]otter of lhe law is kept. In thls way~
everT cltlzen of Wlchita~ ls working ]’or bls
city. There is an nit of"oneness" in the streets,

In the busine.~-s places and wberever one goes.
Every wayfarer seems to impart the Informa-
lion--"This Is my city; J’m he]ping to make it
Win .’)

Is not this the secret of every clty or town
that has "won?" IL~ citize~is mn~t be united.
They are in the prosperous towns I have
vlsited here. All work together, for each
other’s good and ndvancement. Ifa wldow’s :
home burns, she .’rod her children are taken I
in by some .near-by family, and sheltered for i
months, while the townspeople build a cozy
new h~me, and furnish it eomfortab]y by sub-
scription and gifts aloud. Thls is not an ex-
ception, but a frequent occurrence,

And so I believe that If our own home town
is to win, we must put away interesLs that are
entirely selfish, nnd pull lmrd logether for a
more live, more modern, more unlte_d town.
into Bt]ence wbi)e others "pull liffra )rof 
"greater Mny’s landing."

In view of this, my suggestion for a slogan
Is: "Pull for the LANDI.NC~---~r slnk P’

Yours very truly,
BERT]IA F. CRA2tIER.

Wellington, Knnsas, February.28, 1910. /

Cologne News.
Henry Llepe entertained n number of friends

and relatives on Monday evening in honor of
hL~ .~3rd birthday. An Impromptu program
of recitations, songs and musical numbers was
enjoyed by all. None won more applause
than a recitatlonby the aged Mr. Liepe tn the
language of his. beloved Fnll)erland. Later,
refreshments were served. AmOng those pro-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Henry, William and
George ]1. Llepe, Y¢ilitam ~,ehaab, LOUIS
Bauer and Charles Betzner; Misses MarJorle
Schm~b, Edna Bauer and Katie Liepe; _Messrs.
Albert Grunow, Jtermnn :Henschel, Frederick
Gaup, Herman and Carl Gelselman, J. Ytarren
Glfford, George and Harry Schaab, Henry,
tterman, George and Frederick Llepe.

The variable weather is working lmvoc with
the health of our "villagers. Quite a number
who bare been ill nre now able to be about
again. On the sick list at present are Charles
,~hmidt, Bertha and William Liepe,

Master George Schaab entertained a number
of frlends Tuesday evening In honor of his 13th
birthday. The evening was pleasantly spent
playing games, niter wblcl~ refresl~ments were
served. Among the children who enjoyed the
hospitMlty of the young host were: Misses
3Iarjorie klchaab nnd Katie Llepe, Masters
Henry, He~rman and George Llepe nnd Chris-
tian Schmldt.

Hammonton News Notes.
3Ir. and Mrs. Claude V,’. Myrose, of Atlantic

City, spent Bunda~v last here as the guests of
relatlve¯s.

3If. and Mrs. John Kelley are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a son.

.Mrs, P. ,’-3¯ Tilton has been confined to her
home recently by severe lllne~%

Resldents are protesting n~ainst the granting
of more lleenses for ]lquor selling.

An orchestra has been organlsed by the El>
worth I.,ead~e l.toclety to furnish music nt the
Sunday evening services.

A Dutch supper w111 be glven early %his
month by the ladles of the UnlversMlst
Church.

Ftve new m0mbers were recently Inlttated
by the F. O. ~. of A. and two former members
were retn.,ffa ted.

The old sawml]l at Wtnslow recently took
fire from an unknown source and burned
down.

The improvement of Bellevue Avenue, an
important hlghway of the town, is under con-
sideration.

Pa-stor Shaw of the M. E. Church was" pleas-
antly surprlsed Friday evening of last week
by a large donation party.

Mrs. J. B, Countermine Is reported Improv-
ing from her recent serious attack of heart
trouble.

Celebrated Twelfth Birthday.
Charles Morris, son0f Mr, and Mrs. William

~Iorris, was the host at a chlldren’~ party
Saturday afternoon last In honor of the little
gentleman’s twelfth birthday anniversary. The
guests enjoyed games until summoned to the
dining room, were they .partook of a bountiful
birthday collation. ~Iaster Charien wa~ the
recipient of many useful g112~ Those present
were:. :Mlases Ella :Hand, Elks ]=lu~son, Su~n
Gaski]l, Susie Smith, F]orence’Rltchle, Laura
Shaner, Etta Blackson, MarJorieWlgglesworth,
Peaney Barrett, Mary Jenkins, Josephine Pack,
Abbie Morris and Margaret Layton; Masters
Roy and Everton Barrett, Roy Hoover, Charles
Morris, Vau41hn llisley, Fred Layton, Charle~
Remrney, Edward and Joe Mar~halee, Carl
Pack and Raymond Keats

.~ Underhill
ha, the best stock Of ~a~ter Post Cards l.~
May’s Landing at lowest prlees.--Adv.

although his h,~s is grevlous ~n~d causes usI A~cl lastly, the elty ls goyerned by commis-
much sorrow,~ve bow in submission to Hls l slouch. These eommlsaioners are impeached

.=/Divine ~Vi]l, rt~diZing that the Heavenly at the moment It lx found they are not work-arent is tc~) wise to err and too good to be un-

51r. Go.skill secured much valuable data for
his a~$,ument nt ’Washlngton, "where he stopped
off last January when returning to the Uni-
versity after spending l~ls vacation nt the
home of his parents, Mr. and ~Irs. :E.C. Gaskll],
of th.Ls place. In addition 14) being presldent
of the ~enior law class, he is president of the
Chl :Delta Literary l~x~lety and also of the Pbl
Cappa, one of the honor fmternlty ~ocleties of
the college. He viii graduate next June and
wl]l engage in pntctlcal la@ work previous to
taking the State bar examinations;

A_

REDUCE FOREST FIRE LOSS.
ProtectiOn to New ,Jersey Woodland¯

Means Large Saving,
In the mtdst of storm and wlth the ground

saturated the danger of forest fires seems re-
mote, yet %he State For~t Commission is pre-
tmxing/or what may come wlthln h few weeks,
and this year hopesto be able to report fewer
forest fires in .New Jersey than ever before.

The Forest Fire Service is now organisedin
townships, boroughs nnd clues, and the

wardens are prepared to promptly look after
every :tire that n.my be started. :More 1hal)
this, npproxlmate]y 180 relies of flre lines ll0
feet wide have been bullt by the railroads
a, c r0~ woodland property.

TO thee-definite plans and provisions the
Forest Commission adds an appeal to the peo-
ple of the State e~tch to do everylhlng po~slb]e
io prevent the starting Of a forest fire. The
woodlands of ~’ew Jersey, now largely wasted
lhrough fires and other abuse, aggregate up-
wards of 2,000,000 ~cres. This great area should
be a source of steady revenue to its owner, and
lo the State, inStead of yleldlng as it aetua.lly
does only n fraction of what tt is capable of
producing. Forest fires nowadays, even In
dry seasons like the last two, cause much less
loss than they did a decade or more ago, yet.
there must be adler-up In the effort to stop
them. We need wood and ought to have the
lorests that produce 1L We can have both by
stopping the fires and thereby eneourging the
property owners lo pt~,:tiee forest~-.

Egg Harbor City News.
Fire broke out Saturday last in the 1erie*

ment house of Fred. Schuchardt on the boule-
vard but was extinguished by the. firemen be-
fore much damage was done.

Emil Hennis spent Sunday last here as the
guest of his mother.

Henry Hohnhurst and daughter ¯Anna, of
Phlladelphla, former residents, enjoyed stew
days sojourn here recently.

Tbe services in the SU John’s Reformed

ls cordla]]y lnviled to attend.
The -~’ews," one of the mast wide-awake

weeklles of South Jersey, ended the fourth
year of its existence "Wednesday lasL Editor
Breder is to be congratulated on the publica-
tion of such an up-to-date journalt which Is!
all printed In the "News" office anti]s tt credlt
to the cry. The residents of the lhJ.Yer should
glve It gilt-edge support,~for a live newspaper
is one of th0 best munielpal institutions in
existence~

G]adys, yonngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. "W. Callaway, celebrated her twe]/th birth-
day anniversary Monday evening lasL Games =
were followed by refreshments mad the llttle
hostess recelved many presents. Those pre-
sent were: Misses Nnlhalle Cr~st. Esther
Bozarth, Llllle Kumpf, Clara Mueller, Carrie
Obergfell, Ruth Cressman, Emolitaand Gladys
Callaway. Masters Fred. ~Vinterbottom, Au-
gust Dey, George Crlst nnd Louls ~,Vimberg.

Risley News Notes.
Mr. and 51rs. :E. Sooy, of l’hlladelphta, .]eft"

Sunday night after spendlng a few days here
fis the guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Joshua Mitchell.

Alfred Garrett, of Ocean city, spen~ Sunday
last at the home of his parents, 5Ir. and Mrs.
George GarretL

Mrs. Peter holler, who has been very ill in
New York, has returned to her home here
n~uch improved in health.

Mrs. P.G. Jeffrey, who is spending the Win-
.ter in Marshalvti]e, spent 8uuctay ut her home
here.

Mrs. ;kugust Miller ts vtstting/fiends in New
York City.

Mrs. U. DuBoL% of ~;lneland,’~’as a vlsitor at
1he home of George Horton last Saturday,

Daniel ~0rcLuu was ~ 3Iay’s Landing visitor
Thursday.

Gravelly Run Items,
Mrs. Janle Slmons returned home yesterday

after a pleasant vlsit with her son, ]~arry
Samo~Ss, in Atlaul~c CRy,

51rs. Jolce Leeds of Pl~tvl]le is here as
1he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Treen.

Mr. Alfred Joslln receiyed a severe shock in
the storm 51ontiay evening last belng stunned
for several hours. ~Vhl]e rlding home on his
wheel he was overtaken by the shower nnd he
noticed electricity running around the spokes
of his wheel’and over the handlebars. The
shock was not received, ho@ever, until i.t

: beg~n to rain, dud instantly he lost commtotm-
na~s nnd fell from his wheel. He revived and
reached home, but wlth0ut his wheel. That
was found next morning by his uncle. One
large cut. on the bridge of his nose is left to
show the effect of the strange experience.

Letters By Telegraph Next.
The Western Union Te]egamph Co., whlch

has a large mileage o$ wires idle during night
hours, contemplates the inauguration of a new
letter servlce, whereby letters of fifty words
can be sent during’the night at the same rate
now charged for ten word messages during the
day. Jf the proposed service isstarted ttwlll
likely be largely lmtronlsed by busine~ houses
and by others on rush orders. Communlea-
lions wlll be filed nt midnight and delivered
thou~nds of tulles away the next morning at
~he opening of husLu_ess hours.

Card of Thanks.
¯ The family of the late William D. ~3ouder,

"who died at his home here Saturday last, de-
sire to express %heir appreciation and thanks
for the ussistanee and sympathy of friends
during his recent Illness and :death.

Road Repairs Have Begun,
Overseer John Smith yestertiay.begsm to re-

pair the roads of the municipality by scraping
In order to place them Jn ~rst-clasS condition
for warm weather t~vel.

Board of Trade Meeting,
The March me~tlng of the Board of ~tade

~rlll be held Thp.¢~. y evening uext at Llla~ry
HalL A good attendance Is requested.

kind, therefi)re be it
I{ESOLVE]), That the (’ouneil has lo,sl a val-

uable member, one who lived in ~ceord with
the ])rinciples of the !)rder, Honesty, Industry
and .~))briety; Ibe wife a devoted nnd ]ovinz
husband; the children a kind parent; General
William J. Sewell Fosl, (~rand Army of lhe
Republ t~, a true comrade and the eommnnity
an t~teemed citizen¯ lie it

I{}Ln,)LVY£1), In thi.¢.~d hour of bereavement
wP co),nnend the family to lhe mercy of.thelr
Almigizty Father, who has pr0mt.~ to cheer
lhe diMres.,~ed and comfort the sorrowing. Be/it further

]{E-’~OL’*’EI), That a ct)py Of lhese resolutions

hc presented it) the f;unlly, n copy spread on
the minutes of lhe Uonnei] and published In
the "’.\tlantic County ]leeord," aud the charter
of the Council be dratx*d far n period of three
lnoDlh~..

L. ~V. CnA3IEtL
~VA ],TER ]I V D.5ON,

1-1. ~’. ~/IANE}I,

May’.,. Jmnding, .N’. j., Febrmlry ~, 19a~l.

SESSION OF CIVIL COURTS.

Important Cases Listed for TriM Be-
fore dudge Alien B, Endicott.

Circuit Court Judge Allen B. Endicott wtl]
hold n ses.sion of the A--t-lantic County clvH
courts beginning .Monday next, when he will
dispo~e of .several important c~:-s listed for
trial on the January calendar. The list of
ca-~w to be nloved next ~,veck IS as fo]loYvs:

Sl- I) l:~ E31E COURT.

Mathis v~ AVarren Ehret Co.
Barnard, Admr., vs. I~ne.
Bailey, Admr., vs. Cons. Gas & Fuel Co.
~)weus vs. A.%~)clated lies]ties Con
Jam, vs. llushmore, et. al.
PiLlc vs. Supreme t’ircle Bro. of Union.
Cavilcer vs. Headley, ct. al.

tu]wr]T COVatT.
Doughty vs. All. t’lty Buslne~ League.
Corwiu Nerve Force Blood Circulation Co. vs.

Drunamond.
Brillinnl.Elee¯ Co. vs. Ing-alls ]-:lee. Con. Co.
Hond],’y v.~. Cavlleer eL a]. (2 c~Lse.s).
2}oyijian vs. Headh’y eL nL
Dhunent vs. Cotloty.

Proceedings in the Surrogate’s Court.
"Wills probated- E~sL Amedlo D. A]fonzo,

deed.; letters testamentary granted toMarie D.
Alfonzo; value of estate $~00 real ~4~00 personal.
i’lL Abhy Jnnc ~’right, deed., letters testa-¯
mentary gz,’anted to }’red P. %Vrlght, of Bryn
Mawr, Pa.; value of estate ~1,000 real. Est.
Georgians X. ~,Vrlght~ deed., letters of adminl-
straiten e.t.n, grant,El to Fred P.Wr]ght; value
of estate $1,000 real and personal

Letters ofadministnxtton granted: F~L:Mlnnie
])ougherty, deed., letters of ndminlstrutton
granted to ~usie Campbell; value of estate $~q’2
personal. ICst. Catarina 31olinari, deed. lelters
of administration granted to Harry ~L Pond;
value of estate ~’~W.% personal.

Letters of Guardianship granted: EsL Yale
Stlx:kwell, minor; letlers of Guardianship
gnmted to }lanzmh Stoekwell and ~Va]ter ]l.
Chew. }lst. Jolnmna lleading, lunatic, letters
of Guardianship granted to T. L. McConneIL

Petition tiled by .&]bert lances Cordery and
Cecilia Alice Cardery for leave to adopt Della
i~ulsa Beauchamp, a minor child, and order
slgned by lhc Judge flxlng date for the hear-
ing of the said petition.

Inventories tiled: klsL 31nti]da C. Gage, per-
sonal ~h’xte ~194: ]CsL’William Aiknmn,personal
estate ~7,]7~t.07; EsL =\nna 5I. 2kikman, per-
sonal estate ~310; EsL Minnie Dougherty, per-
~)zml estate $2J’2.08.
~Orders signed by Judge E. A. Hlgbce, filed
npprovlng the sale of lands by administrator
in the matter of the estate of Elias Wright, deed.

Sad Death of Young Summer Cottager.
~After an illness of-~v6 weeks, lnvolvtug a
serious surgical operation, Morris, eldest son
of Prof. Albert B. Entwisle, of Philadelphia’
died 3Ionck~y morning ]asL Morri~ was welt
known here, hnvlng been a ~ummer visitor at
"The Pines" re’my years and lhe sad tidings
of his death o~’c,%~loned general sorrow, tlad
he lived; Morris would have tx~en seventeen
years old )Iarch 1~ lie was in the senior ela.ss
of the L’entral Manual Tralnlng ILllgh l~chool
and a member of the St. Matthews EplseoFal
ChurclL nmktng rapld strides toward a good,
noble manhood. The funeral services were
held Thursday afternoon ~t two o’clock from l
the residence of his father, 8~I .N. 2~rd tSL The
graduating elas.~ of the High ~chool, of which
he was a member, attended in abody. Mr,
Entwlsle has the heart-felt sympathy of a host
of friends here In ]~ls sad bereavement.

Excellent ’ Phone Service.
May’s landing possesses excellent telephone

service, a fact that i-esldents are beginning to
r .ealise, as the number of ’phones in use Is con-
stoutly increa.~ing. Local service now costs
only $1.50 a month, and the unfailing prompt.
ness and courtesy of the management and
central offices deserves high praise,

MARCH 5, 1910.

Brief D~cription of the Properties
That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown by
Records of Clerk’s Office¯

Atlantic City.
Elizabeth .%. Barrett eL vlr. to John B. Irvln

Irreg. West stile Ma.~sachusetts Avg. 290 ft.
~orth of AIage]lan Ave. ~2,250.

John W. Cuthbert eL nx. eL a]¯ to Atlantic
City, South slde Casplan Ave. 31~ ft. Frost from
West Side Maine Ave. all right &c. $1.

Atlantic Title Co. to Louisa ~. Clarke, 50x]25
12. East side Chelsea Ave. ]75 ft. South of At-
lantic Ave. $6,000.

Marinate Co. to Lewis T. Bryant, b0xl00 ft.
West side Rumson Ave, 890 ft. North of Am-
herst Ave.; 60x100 ft. "West side Rumson Ave.
410 12. North of Amherst Ave. ~2,T20.

Martha K. Thomas to Atlantic Ave. Land
Co¯ 58-100x150 ft. South side Atlantic Ave, 130.09
ft. East of Tennessee Ave. $670.

Amelia F. BecRer to WlllIam H. Carroll eL
aL 75xlB5 ft. Northwest earner Harrisburg and
Baltic Ayes. ~3,000.

Alfred E. Burk to John B. Irvin, irreg. West
side Massazhnsetts Ave. 240 ft. North of )in,
ge]i~n Ave*; 25x75 ft. West slde MassaehusetL~
Ave. _’265" 12. ~orth of 2dagellan AVe, $1,6"~.

Enoch L. Johnson, Sheriff to Union Nationn]
Bank, 2SxS0 ft. %Vest side States Ave. 29"2 12.
North of Paelflc Ave, $500.

Wllllam ~. Johnson eL ux. Io Leon Bablno-
"~’it.z, .O0x75 ft. f:~.. uth side Baltic Ave. 60/2. "~Ar-est
of South Carolina Ave.; ~0x75 12. !~outh slde
Baltic Ave. 80 ft. West of South Carolin’a Ave.
~_.,500.

Edward M. Bwecney eL ux. eL al. to ~,V. J. &
B. 14. tL Co. beginning at intersection iNbyth-
east slde of Maryland Ave. with¯ Southeast"
slde Mediterranean Ave. Irreg.; also all right
etc. in and to all land now Dr formerly wlthin
llnes of any and all streets, etc. wholly or
tmrtly bounding &e. above premises, $1.3,452.08.

ltachel B. Smith to Bells J. :Kirby, -50x54 ft.
West side Stenton Place, 10011. ~’orth Of A1-
lantlc Ave. ~,.5(X},

Edwnrd G. Harris to Alfred Harris, 45x90 fL
W~st side Che]se~ Ave. 410 fL ~orth of Fnlr-I
mount Ave. $1,’_=’00.

LIda Palton to John 51. Hiltolh, ff15X:1750 fL
West slde Victoria Place, 250 ft. South of At-
lantic Ave.; exeeptlng right of way of Ocean-
wnlk, $I00.

Alfred W. ~,Vestney eL ux. to Mary L.
Mason eL aL 38x76 fL West side Newark Ave.
310 ft. North of Ailantie Ave. $1,-400.
Townsend-Hnrxls Co. lo Samuel Berryman,

50xff2.5 ft. ~orth side "Winchester Ave. )62.5 ft.
%’Vast of New Haven Ave. 5"900.

Clement J. Adams el. ux. to Herbert Y.
Smilh, 50x125 ft. West side Surrey P "lace, 115 fL

: South of Ventnor Ave. ~’~300.
Winfield S. Haverstlek to Xirk Johnson, 3Dx

ff2.5 ft. West side Bryant Ave. 90 ft. South Of
Monmouth. Ave. $700.

Dscar C. Dobbins et. ux. eL al. to Lids .&.
Somers~ 50x115 ft. West side Tailahassee Ave"
150 ft. North of Arctic Ave.; 25x150 It. ~orLh
side Aretie Ave. 2,5 fL East of Lltlie Rock Ave.
$-2,500.

Lida A; ffomers to Charles P. Do_bbins eL aL
described, $’~500.

Record Dee. Co. to Byron L. Martin, a0x~.5
West side Richards Ave. o.250 ft. North of Vent-
nor Ave. $1,400. r

Record. Dev. Co. to Frank H. Thewli~ ~0xff2
ft. laX~St side ~,Vissahickon Ave. 1(30 ft. ~orth of
%’earner Ave¯S1,400.

Philip L Marvel eL ux. eL al. to Ollve J.
Simp~n, 52.35x22,5 It. South slde Pacific Ave.-’:~,~ iumm~ -~nd Ohio AyeS. 15011. ~t
~.~.’~. ~" ~) ,.nrn~ ............. ,~..=,~:

Edmund A. L’renshaw to Mali]da Morales
50xffZ5 ft. F_~’t side Surrey Place, 250 ft. South
of Atlantic Ave* $100.

Howard G. Harris eL ux. to Alfred HarrIs eL
aL 45x100.75 ft. ,North side Oakland Ave. 90 It,
South of Mediterranean Ave. and. 50 fL West
of Illinois Ave. $1.

Lyman W. Byers eL ux. to Atlantic City
Electric Co. irreg. Northeast slde of right of
w’ay of W. J. & S. R. R. at its point of Intersec-
tion with the Southwest side of Higbee Road;
irreg. South side of lands conveyed by Jonas
Higbee eL ux. to Frambes, Somers & Co, 2ff30
ft, North from Baltic Ave,, $1.

Charles S. Pryor el. ux. Io Howard .-L Stout,
30x100 ft. East side New Hampshire Ave. 150
ft. South of Al]antie Ave. $’7,750.

Howard A. Stout eL nx. to Charles S. Pryor,
50x75 fL ~Northwest-corner Oriental and Sea-
side Aver,. 150 ft. East of Vermont 2~ve* $500.

Andrew Marcus et ux. to Albert F; Bachse,
35x]00 fL South slde Arctic Ave. 40 ft. :East of
Little Roek’~ve. $1.

Sigma Co. tO Furman 51. :Kandie, 17.~5xT3 12.
North side Oriental Ave. ".o3.55 ft. West of ,New
:Hampshire A’ve. $5,700.

Eleanor K. Finch et- ;,-Jr. et. aL to "Victor J.
Fisher, irreg. 365 ft. North of Pacific Ave. aiid
]85 It. East of Providence Ave. $1.

Ella M. Haines et: al. to George :E. Palmer,
21x75 12. West side Rhode Island Ave. ~ ft.
South of Southwest corner of Mediterranean
and De~aware Ayes. $2,400.

Itamilt0n Township.
Gilbert & O’C~-llagl~fin to L~nra B¯ Jones,

~arm lot 735 on plan of lots of Gilbert & O’Ca]-
h~ghan, tract 35, $100.
Arthur J. Curry eL ux. to Maria Fransits,

~arm lot ~No. ~ on plan of farm lots of Gllbert
& O’Callaghan, tract 35, $-4=~.

B~m~0nt0n.
Stncy L. Pancoast, Jr. eL ux. to Annie E.

hawker, irreg. South side West l~llroad Ave,
at stake 40 11. East of Orchard Ave. and corner
to land of one (~oldman, containing 5 building 
)eL% $1. -

Thomas S. "Wi]tbank eL ux. lo Joseph M. !
"Wells, Jr. beginning on ~’orthe~st side of l
Main Road, o0 rods Southeast fi:om .:Plymouth
Bx~d, containing 20 acres, ~,000.

Joseph M. Wells, Jr. eL Ux. to Mark P.
5b’elis~ described as above, $500.

Daniel B. Frazter Co. to Hammonton I, & B. i
Asso. lots 2 and3block 6 on map of lots otJ
:Daniel .B. Frazier Co.; nlso lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
block 6, lot .o7 h]ock 13 sold map, $755, .

~InrthA A. Holmes eL vtr. to 5Lury F. Spyes,
80x100 ft. at Intersection ~Xorthwest side Grape
SL and ~’ortbeast side .’2rid SL ~A~0.

Pleasa~twil]e.
Timothy J. Mathis cL ux. to Gllbert Hsrrla,

beginning at red cedar stake standing In ~what
was formerly Thomas Adams" line and at 1he
beglnnlng corner 0fa tract of land conveyed
by Andrew Martin to John Martin, eontaln-
lng 6..ta acres, $5,000.

Pleasantville Land Co. to Sarah J. Thom.~,
lot 26 in section 54 on map No. 2 af Ple~x~nt-
vil]e Land Co. $150.

Lewis R. Bmtth eL ux. to J. Somers Endi-
cott, 32x]00 ft. Southwest side Pleasant ~ve.
where Southeast slde of West 3rd SL. inter-
sects Southwest slde PIeasa’nt A~’e. $1.-

Jess~ I~ RLsley to Mottle McDonald, ~0x135
ft. beginning at intersection of Southeast side
of New Road with Southwest side of Sheffield
Ave. $;DO;

]’le~santvllle-Land Co. to John I)o~.uwdy,
Irreg. Northwest side of New Road, 180 /k
Northeast of North corner New Road and
Olenda]e Ave. gZfl0.

Anna Barrett to Mawr H. Kitsch4 irreg.
:Northeast side Brighton Place, 212.50. ft. North-

west from North. corner of 2nd Ave. and
Brighton Place~ $730.

*Atlantic Lodge No. 50~ L 0. 0. F. mcet~
every Friday evening i~ :the Lodge Room over
the Pc~ofl~ . "

},

WHOLE NUMBER 1699;¯

’-MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS.
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Cancelled Mortgages, Releases and
Others Entered at Clerk’s Office._ . . !

Cancellation 0f :Mortgages, Atlantic City.
F. Fraley Doughty eL ux. to SL Leonard’s

Land Co. ~x~.5 ft- ~outhwest Corne}" VVin-
chester Ave, and ~uffo]k Place, ~X}0. "

Charles ,’3. Reed to Edward ~. ]~eed, 2.3x1~5
ft. North slde Atlantic Ave. 7"2 R. West of Del-
aware Ave.; all right &c. in 10 ft. alley, ~,000.

John Brackenridge tD Levi C. Albcrtson et.
al., Trustees lot 2~ in block ~ on p lanor 16is of
Dock& Land Imp. Co. $500. r

Isaac Aaron eL ux. to Vineh~nd Nationnl
Bnnk, 85x90 ft. South side A.tlani]e Ave. 1~ ft.
East of Texas Ave. ~1,500.

S-~me to same, described ns above, $1,.500.
Edgar S. Hill io St. Leonard’s ]~and Co. &Sx

115 ft. Southeast corner Ventnor Ave. and Dor-
set Place, $1,~5. i

Annte M. Scull et. vir, to Henry Jaeoby, 50x
115 ft. West side ~,’irglnia Ave. 150 ft. _North of
At "lantic Ave. $:3,500. ".

John M. :Hilton el. ux. to Hannah E. Kelley,
39x82.5 /L West side Bartram ~lace, ~.~. ft.
South Of Alinnttc Ave: ~ B’20. :

Sylvester leeds eL ux. to John" Wilson,
lrre~ Northeast corner Ohio .,and Leeds Ave-s.
~!,000.

Wllllam A. Mnupay et. ux. to Jesse G. 51e-
eutchen, 50x]00 fL South side G~’aRon Ave. 150
/t.~’orlh of Pacific Ave. and ]00 fL F.,ast of
Vermont Ave. $1,008.

Philip Gold eL ux. to Joseph M. Delaney el.
al. trading as J. M. Delaney & Co. 25x150.ft.
South side Arctic Ave. 90 ft. Eb-st of Michignxu
.~,ve. ~,200.

Homer I, Silvers to Florehce M. Somers, 35x
100 fL South side Paetflc Ave. ]15 ft. East of
Michigan Ave. $1,000. !

Eliza A. Messiek eL vir. Io Elizabeth Quigg,
27x80 ft. 7 In. East side Rhode Island Ave. 387,
ft. ,’.South of Arcllc Ave. 31,000.

Hamm0nt0n.
Mary t~ig~tello et. ~rlr. Io t=lammonton L. &

B. Asso. beginning in mld.dl6of 13th St. at
West corner of one Brun9 said icorner being 16
~oads ~’ortheast from West Corner era lot
known as the "York lot, said corner also being"
corner to lot of one Furbush, one acre, ~00.

Releases :From Mortgages.
William Lloyd to %Villlam M. Carroll et. al.

105x150 ft. Northeast earner Hm-rLsburg and
Wentno# Ayes. $1,000.

Guarantee Trust Co. to John" S. Irvin, Irreg.
"West slde 5I~chusetts Ave~ 240 ft..North of
Magellan Ave.; 25x75 ft. ~,Ve~t :side 31~.~saehn-

FULL DESIRED
BY ENSUS BUR[ U

ERRONEOUS APPREHENSION
CORRECTED.

Information Given To Enumera,
tars Not to be Made :Public:--Co-
operatio n urged By OfficiaIs~
Begins Next Month. "

Letters fi’om the census" Snpervi~s0rs t0the

United Smt~ Census Bureau show the erron-
eous apprehension of a eon.~iderabl~ eler~ent of
the population that their’answers to the
enumerators’ q t~tious in the next Census, be-
ginning April 15, this year, will ~ause increa~d
taxation; legnl enmng]elaents, or injurious
consequences to their persous and property.
¯ In order to qui~t such uhfo.unded fears,

%vhich would, ufile~ removed, materially.
i 4tI’ect the accuracy of the. eensfis, the bureau
i 5a.s prepared an oI~cihl- statement- relative to
~the decennial census, its origin, purl~, and

This statement dhould furnish complete
assurance to those concerned that informal.ion
given the enumerators is held .by the.Census

..~Bureau in the strlct~t confidence with refer-
ence to the ~dentity Of ,the informanL% as.re-
quired by the polic3-of the bureau and com-
mended by the law of the UnitedStates.

The bureau earnestly hopes th/t cle~rmen,
clerks, physicians, school-teachers, employers.
and other public, spirited_ citizens who come in
contaet with large numbers of people," will
eo-operate with the bureau by telling persons
who are believed to entertain erroneous opin-
Ions of 1he- census {.he .real "facts and urging .
{hem to glee full replies Io the enumerators,
Teachers are pariieularly requested toslmak of
the bensus.to the school children and ask :them
to tell their parents about it.

The statement issued by the bureau explains
that the Con..~ituti.on requires .a census of the
population to be taken every ten years in
orderto reappor~/~n State representation in
th.e ~’ationnl H~use of Representatives. It is
the means also to ascertdin .the-increase in the.
population, agriculture, indnMries and re-
sources of the nation s3~ce the "last census.

It is emphatically declared, by the state-
ment, that the information sOught from the
people of 1he United .States is /~sed solely foi"

setts Ave* 2~5 ft. ~’orth of Magellan Ave. $-100.
"William B. Van.Dyke to John S. Irvin, de-

scribed as nbave, ~-~0.
Guarantee Trnst Co. to John 8. lrvin, irreg.

"West side ~chusetLs Ave~ -°90 ft. ~orth of
2dage]lan Ave. ~400. : .

Guarantee Trust Co. to Margute Co. 100x]Sa
at. West stde Rumson Ave. ~0 ft. ~’orth of
.~mherst Ave.; 100x120 fL Worst s~de-Rumson
Ave. 680 ft. North of Amhersi. Ave,; 30xi00. ft.
West slde :Rumson Ave. 410 IL ,North of Am-
h e~t Ave. $1,650. i

Ylte3amond and ~%’est Point ~nd .Navigation
and Improvement Co. to Thc0dore R. Lore eL
al. ]ot~ ~NOS. 112, llB and 114 onmap of Bayview
Place, Pl~.sant~llle, ~&50. i

Chattel :Mortgages.
C. Stanley Grove eL ux. I0 George T. IAp-

plncott, .gpods &e.-in premises know~ as the
Stales Garage, ~tlantic Ave. near Delaware
Ave. $13,800.

-- general statistical purpo.-~, it vii| neither
de published nor used in any other way to d~ . ~-
close ~cts ie~arding any individual or enter- -
prise.

HA.RK FOR’FIRE :WHISTLE.
County Wili Provide Loud Siren at

Power Pla~t.
¯ A committee from Reliance Ha~-~ Comlxiny

appeared before the Publlc Buldings Com-
mittee ,of the" County Board of Freeholders lu
session -at the Court :H.onse ~ Saturday and
requested that b6dy to es’tablish a fire whistle
’on t~e power plant of Ihe Counly Buildings tO
be used as a fire alarm. The Committee looRed
upon the proposition, favorably and voted
unanimously to comply with therequsL -

The whistle has been ordered and will be
placed in position to-day by F_.ngineer lzitchie¯

Jt will be te~ted this evening. -

Base Bail Corrcert Successful.
The concert gi;,,elx in. the Opera HouseCanceZled Chattel l. :Mortgages. Friday evening, ~_he ~th inst., was one of theDaniel’W, Green to Antolliet-te Doell, goods most successful entertainments ever g’lven

"~cl no,~)n po~lo~ of ~o~. flint ~a~ ~t here by home relent, anti ~e,e0 the County ¯.na~ r~menee ~nu Z])lae~ fJ.~y?~n~.s, for zne Capitol Bmse Ball _Association, for Whose hence
goods &c. In possession of ~a3~ty O7 xrmr~,= ~ ~,~
his repair shap at 37 ~ orth Maehlg’an A~ e and [" " " " "" every one on the exeeilence ~-f’T_ne pr,~,,,,~.
hls rolling chair stands olx Boardwalk and : The GlrisT=Glee Club, under :tl~e direction of
TennesseeAve. and Boardwalk and Arkansas
Ave. and also stand at Ple~repont Hotel and
repair shop in bnildlng adJblning said hotel;
~50. - !

Charles :Haskins %o James lq_ Mason, ~m~od~
&c. in possession of partY of first part at Hotel
Plerrepont, ~00.

BiLls of Sale.
Charles ]=Iasklns to Shill i’l%olllng Chair Co.

goods A-c. in tx)ssesslon of party of first part.in
Atlantic City, $1,100.

~Natlonai Cotton Tuft and [Fibre Mfg. Co. $-t0,
000 of full paid eapitat stock of Harbor 3I]lls
Co.; all of the textile and tuft machinery &c.
¯ anti supplies of:~very character now located
in mill and factory of the vendor herein in
Egg Harbor City: also eertain patent coverh~g
a tuft forml!~g machine, $1. i

Rosa :Blum eL -vir. Io Abe Foge] eL ak goody
&e., trade and gobd will ofi Seashore Bottling
Works dolng business at 124 ~orth Mac-land
Ave. and nt ~o. ]] Adams Place, $1,400.

Certificates 0f Incorporation. :
.Che]se~ Bungalow CompanY. To build, buy

etc. cottages, bungh]ows &e. Authorised capi-
ta] 8took, $100,000. Fred. J. Clark, :Elizabeth
G. Clark and F_.zm G. Frambes, Incorporators.

:Mechanids Lien.
Adolph C. Goller vs. National Cotton Tuft

anti FtUze Mfg. Co. "200x275 ft. Southeast corner
""~" H~borAtlantic aud Baltimore Ayes. in Eo~

City; amount dne, 31,556.~3.
i

Juagmegts.
John H.lAvezey vs. Lucy E. Freeman) $1~3.-

District Court. ; .
Morris L. Clothier eL ~]; trading :.is Straw-

bridge 3{ Clothler vs. 31n~]da Norden, $1,9-)3’3;
District Court. ;

5Villiam L. Black vs. Tli0mas Twomey, $~2.-
50; Justice C0nrL i

John 3turdoch vs. 51dry 1Lanere, ~’..~1.52; Jus-
tice Court.

William" H.. Bernshouse vs. Joseph M~)lino,
~8,54; Justice Court. ;

William H. Bernshou~ vs. John Alllan%
$;~&16; Jnstlce Court. ,

William M. B]aek vs, A.do]ph C." Goller,
trading ~s Goiter Bros. ~.~5.51; District Court.

Bank Brothers v~ Joseph Renze, ~2..24; Jus-
rice CourL *

¢%. L. Fetghan vs. Jacob Sobers’ eL aL trad-
ing &c. Supreme Court.

Assignm,nt Oi Ju~rment.
Emanfiel L. Spellman eL a]. tr.mlng as E, L.

Spellman & CO. to Abraham Phillips, a judg-
ment in District Court v& Joseph L. Roth and
A’braham Pblllll:xS,_ $14%~(,. , : : " "

s, acU0n 0ijua e ts. :
Pleasantvl]le Muinal :I.~lin & BulldIng

I ;ciety vs. Elisworth. Risley and l.~’lura ¯:Risley,
Clreult Court.

!

Actions.
LOuis :Gross "vs. Harry Pascal, on contract;

Cireult Court; C, L. Goldenberg, Att’y.
~Iarine Trust Co. ~:s. Hannah E/Kelley and

¯ Alfred Adams, Jr. On cbntract; Clrcuit Court;
Theo. W..~t~himpf, Art’s’..
Joseph P. Gaunt vs. :English & Thompson

Co. on contract; Circuit Cour~ Chandler &
Robert~n, Atty’s. .I " ¯ ¯

..]ames E. Cullen -~-s. "West Jersey & Seashore
:l~tallrlmd Co. tort; Supreme Court; :Wes~ott &
Wescot t. Atty’s. I

One Hundred Water Patrons.
y_mgineer George Kraemer Wednesday

placed the 100th tap In!the water main when
he installed running w~ter in .the residence of
I)ominick Pentacle 6n Cape May Avenue.

i --
I

’ . i .... ,

;:MAss Virginia C. McClintock, app~ax~l here
)~or the first time and made a decided hiL. A
~mixed quartette, consistlng of Mrs, R. l~-~-
Beach, Mrs;.- ;Walter 3Lahnke, :Miss Marjorie-

:C. Shaner and Herman J. Haines, ~ende~l
the "Sextette from LueL.%’, "Sweet and Low,"
and ’*Good _Night," in a pldasing manner, Mr. ~

t E. J. :Haze]ton, tenor, a forlner star piteher o.f
the Association, surprised the fans by a laugh-

Jersey Side.able parody on "Over On the [ "
Little ~’irginL’v Hooyer, dhughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Hoover, was one of the stars of the .
evening and was en¢0red twiee, Mrs. J. Frank
Davis never captivated her audience to a
greater exteht than she did: byher excellent
i-endition of "AUx In’aliens" and "Money
Musk"’the latter bringing pleasant smiles to
the .faces of many elderly’people. The reci :m-
lions of 3Ii~es 5Into Barker and Helen
Somers, the son~s .of Mi~ Ellen Baker, Her-
man Haines and others and a violin solo by
Miss .Adeila Abbott brought forth pit)longed :
applause. Mrs= l=h~rris0u Wik.on accompanied
the singers in her usual :able manner. The
stage, arranged under th{- direction of.Miss
.McClintock, never appeared more attractive.
The large audience enjoyed a pleasant even°
ing’s entertainment.

Serenaded Youthful Bride.and Groom,
31n and Mrs. Albert L. Erriekson, ree_ently

marribd.’Were serenaded Saznrday evening
last at" the home of the bride’s mother. :Mrs. "
Hanm~h tIunt, on Cdpe May Avenue, by the
Capitol Cornet l~gncL After the music e~
the members of the :band were invited Into-the
house where they enjoyed a b0un~ful supply
of refreshments"

.

¯ Electric Railroad Schedule:
WX~K.DA’~’s---C6urt House Station---~;orth :

7,59, 9.22,~ ll ">~,’~m.;l.~4, 3">~5-1~, 7.22, ]L’>-2 IXm:
South: 1~15, 5.51, 8.~, 10.15 m Ira; 1~’Z3, 2.15,
4,15, 6~3, 9.15, p. m.]

Main Station--N0rth : $.01 a.m.;, 1.16, 5.16p.m.
Soulh : 5.=L9, S.21 A. In.; .12.2.1, 6.°--I p.m. : :

SU_/-DAYS--t~ourt House Stntion--_North : 7.59 -
9.’22, 11.~ a.. In., 1.14, 5.14, 7.:z4 ll~ IX nL South: "
12.15, 5,51, $.23, 10.15 a. m., "~,. ~15, 4.15, 6.~, ..
.9.15, p.m. " ¯

Main ~tallo~me as weekdays. ¯.. "

Post-Office Hours. ..
The mail~ elose at the ixx~-t-offtce as follows :

North--7,45 a,m. and 5.00p.m South-:-8.~0a.m~,
12.10 and 6.10 p:m. : : "-

Mail is collected from the mall box at the.
Court House StaLion at 7.~ a. m. and 5.0{)]). 

March Tides at Aflantic City.!nlet.
, - .High Low

A.~. P.M. A;:~L: P.~t.-
s s,uurda< ................ [ :2.0i, z~6 Suuclay :...-. ................ 3.07, [ 8.40

Monday ................. 4.10, 4.46
8 Tuesday ................... [ 5.10~ .5.43
9 Wedn~day .... : ........! 6.02i 6.34
10 Thursday..., ............ [ 6 5:] [ 7.20
II Fridav L ............... : .... [ 7140I &07
12 ~atu~l~ y ............ :... 8V..~ I K52

; 13 Sunday ........... : ........ 9.t4 1 9.38
14 Monday ....... 1 ..........’. i 10.01~ 10.25
15 Tuesday..., ......... 2.:... i 10.50 t 11.11

:16 %Vedne~ay ..............
11.46~]17 Thursday ................ i; .1"_" i "":-~:

18 Friday ................. :.. : 1.15 i ~{r2
o,:=)~ . .) -~)19 Saturday.=....: .......... ~ -.-- t 3._1 _~

Sun&w.:...: ............. i 3.:29 1 4..’]0 ~ 10.00 10.17
21 Mond~{y .......... - ....... ~l.;l~ . 5L~ ~ 10.59. 11.16
.~o Tuesda~v.... ...... t ........I 5..30 i’ "6.14 1 11.59
¯ ~ Wedn~dav_., .......... ~ ~.~0 i 6.56 1 ~ "’~
24 Thursd~o- :. .............. ] 7,06 [ 7.:~ [ 24 1.15
25 F.riday.--.: ............... I 7-46.1 &t~.[ 1.34 1.51 :,

g
29 Tuesda~v ............ : .... ~ 9.54 [ 10J0]. ~0 ~1 ¯
a0 3Ved~e.~day ........ ~ .... t 10.~ [ 10.45 ! 4.24 430"
31 ’rhurs&~y ..... i...= .......t 10.54 | 11.-o6 [ ~ 4.~

s.~ ~ sas
9.34~ 9~4

:10.35 ; 10.43
11.:~ ! aA0..
...... . t 38 .

.s3[ 1..05
1~1 ].5o
2.11~ °-34

;. :1.18

t~tl 6.4,5
7A1 7.55

9.10

¯ ,THEw,-~.n=-.’"¢’--"’’’:- " "
Forecast for Peni~ylvanm, Demwa~ aml

~ew Jersey--Fair to-day, nnd warmer. "S .mad
day fair.

- o. . " , ;. ¯

: : " i "¯ " "" --
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TilE RECORD.
(.’V(1.U’.~ Landing .Ree~ord.) 

l~))lished Every .%aturday Mornln~ at May’s
Landing, ~. J.

I
}h.;tdur:~ of " TIIE RECORD" may have their

pnpt.r nmiled to any address in tne United
,-at:m,s and Po.~,~essions, I’lumda, Mexico and
Cuba. tx)Mnk’e prepaid, for $1.25 ]~lr annum,
,qriclly in advance.

Any subscriber who fa.lls to receive "TIlE
]{EC~,RD" rvgularly ruin have the omission
promptly corrected by en’lcrhlg t¯omp]aint at
the o fLl ee.

Advertising rates will be furuiMled nt~n

a ppl :c.~tion.
~’avh sent through the l]lnil will be at the

sender’s risk ; all remitiances should be made
by registered letter, post olliee or e.xpre~s
money order or cheek. Address all renliltaut’es
and communications to the office.

E. t’. NIIA.NEIL
Editor end Publi.*her.

Entered at the May’s I.anding lh)st-oHh-e as

.~econ d-class Matter.

31A’Y’.’4 ]..\NI)ING, MAl~.l’lt 3, 1910.

The {’Xi’,’]]Olll l’e:ql]t:4 ,q.nd t,/]ieJPllt’y t)f the

3lnx’.~ lAlndiB~ %v:ltvr suPl)lY syMclll delBon-

~trnh. the economy of nHlllit¯i])n[ ownt.rshi]) 

pul)lie u Iilities.

,o-

The nnnll)er Of pt~ple wtlo don’t underst;uld

the lariff, the eol.porntit)n problem, ship-sub-

Mdy and other current topics is truly equ:tllcd

by the number who don’t trY to,

tf one will take :~nd estinlatethe

numt,er~, oi"-lmnge17on’~’" \ ~,, .~mpared )vHh

:lelll;d prodtk’ers the IigBrt’~ ~,~1"1 exphlln .~l)lne

,ff tile (44,11OIIJ~’t~pl "el)lenIN lh:tt are %’eXillg till,

:l %’vt’itge ciliZell.

Allhollgh the birds nre .~inging by d:ty slid

Ilia frogs "Ire er,)nkin~ l)y night, "while lhe .~ofl

It;dirty ,qir lenll)t’~ lllnn h)forget Ihv ~e;L~)n, 

is Bet yet lil)le h) thin Spring g;.lrlnenL% There

will be many et)ol day.~ nnd muell unple:~snnl

".ver~ther before the le:),ves begin to show.

" ci)]ll-The Iir~L thing.~ .~tnul~,n.~ no~it’e when

ing into fl h)wn nrt. tile raih’o.’ld slnth)n, the

sidt¯w;)lk~., the rt~ltl~, the l)uMness hi)list’s, 

hOlnc:. :Mid the ~piriI ,ff lhe l’Psidellls. ]ivvry

lll’.lllit’i Imlily M~,mhl cntl,m’vor I,,~ive fn’von0)h.

illll)l’t¯s-ic)ll -, ill nil lhe:-e p;u:ticulnr~ if it would

ln:ll:v ~.nl).,hlntinl vivic progrO:-s.
4,.-

The l~oard of T.mde is eorllenlphllill~" the

-.-elt.-ctit~n of i’~ l.Oll:~t~ieuoll5 slogil]l for .~lily’~

lqnding. Thqt i~ "~ move in linewilh public

l,rogres--. \Vheu tilt’ slogan l~ nd,>l)tcd, 

Mlould be ]0rinlt.d Oll every post-e;trd, en~’eh)lw

lind letter-henri lhnt is SPlit fronI tile ]nunici-

pnlity. It i.~ Ollly ~l little thing, h) lit, Slll’e, but

~-, )lllPtJltlvs ’li- th,’ little Ihiu~ that Penni ln~t.7

i. h,n~r.v filial dcbnlina .,~qt.lies nre iuvalu-

di_!~t to "VO/lll~ lnvll "4"llo’~u llnlitiollS It*lid Ihe]ll

I,) ~’Wt l:. sv]l’-ilnlq’t)’~l’l}lelll. ..\n iI1MlXllee of this

i- >-,’U in the victory,ff n ~lay’s l.~tndin~ be

:~l :t ,’,,llt’gv dt’l,:tlc ill Ti.lnat~:4~.t’t% who .~e%’tq’:l]

)-* .~l"- ;It,’~) lt)~lk ;I prOlllJllOl]t pnrt in C;lllle.~I:~ 

l.:bl:::ry llall. Tilt, re is n,, better tnlining for

,’2 },)ILJ }1~ ILIllll "WllI) VlJ>.llt’~ It) llllike ;I llllll’k ill

l: f’2 lh;~ll l,ublic dr-hating.

~;t:lle XV:.ll’dOll~ Ihrollgh,)tlt the .’4trite ",*.’ill be

,>:~ Ii,,-ir .~tl;ll’d this year ~]t*ll the itnuuill rull

...... - ~ [rle llS|l l*)l" lisp iI. ~ lvrtlhst,r

(,i, f:,! ll~hxnd is diseotlrnged, 5t’it’nlitle exl)eri-

ll~,’l;t- h;lv(" l,r,)’,’t, ll Ihv slnll.ll "vlllue t)f the lJsh

f,.r thi~ purees,,. The pnl,.tiee is a "We.IliOn

u:~-:,. ,ff f,.-l, ,.w..n though the tlsh may be

p’,-ntiful, and xh,nlld not be perlnilted to

C ,llti!ltl~¯.
41

%Vi-,- the ¯ [’ill’lilt’l" %vho kIloWS when to ])hlJll

in ,,rd,-r h) "~wAd killimz, fro,Ls nnd yeI beln

lhP rzi;il’k(’[ Iil’>I wilh hi~. ~rli,]tlCC. lille %vt~t*k~.~

lz:llt, llh+lLll~ it }nt,fiI t)r it ]t)£~ I)ll i.;trly {’lT)p,~,

"Ti,," - "it.nee ,ff kn,>w!n~ wh,m h) t,I:uH i~ put’ 0f

lhc ". ,’!’t t, of ~IIO(’U>’;. If the phll~tin~ i~ d,~le

We show the most desirable

and popular shades, in all

styles and grades, to retail

from $1.50 to $3.50.

HILL & F£I I F LL 
]

11332 Atlantic Avenue,
Opposite City Hall, ATLANTIC CITY.

OI)TII’AN,

My Specialty is to Fit Glasses and
relieve H eadaches.

"Phere is only one kind of glns.~ th’xt your
evvs rHluire. Any other ]en,~" is ~ti>t It) d,,
kin’Ill :lU injury.

\Vilh ilve of the et)stliest t )ptieal lnstru-
lnents lnade, nly knowh,tlKe of tile ]llillillnI eyo, supplemented with tht)u..~tnds ,,f eases

relieved in the :l’ly~lrsof nly experience,
3"tnl :ll’e sure of getting here the relief Ilnll
prt)per lenses will give. ] thin,sure t.neh eye
:lnd llt withoul qlle~lh)nhlg.

Let me exl-lllline yollr eyes. NIl ehnrge

for :ld¥icc, :lnd 1113" chIllm~ Cs for ~]il.~..~{~s Ilrl,
Ils .%ill;lit ;is the vosI of lenses lind ]l’Illlles
-.’,,LI rt41n]rt* will .]:~ernlit. ].e.,~ heft’ 1)eellnse
:l do nxy own lense grinding.

L.W. BeCCs, D.,
The Eye Sp~ialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
Near .M-~ryhxnd Ave., AIlanl}e C}ty, N. J.

FINAl" CIA L.

7 irst .....
kk"

llstionall
Ba:k

of May’s Landing.

Every merchant and pro-
gressive business man should
have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His
standing among business men
is better; there is no danger
of losing money, and every
check is a receipt for the
payment made.

In our Interest Department
we pay you 3 per cent. interest
on your savings,

As little as one dollar to
start with.

Let us start you right with
, your Bank Account.

/

I "
TAILOR" I .....

Bell Telephone 1193;A "

T~klLO]I.

Jo Bo E SS,
/

. _ ...... _ ..

1

FINANCIAL. t FLN,~N CIAL,

EstaNished 1873 :

Cam len 5ate Deposit & Trust Co.:
224 Federal Street, Camdeni :N. J: - -"

Capital ............. ...................... :.:. :... .... $100,000.00

Tailor & Importer,

904 Atlantic Avenue, ATLANTIC C:TY, N.J. I1]

I I t:1
Nebui di: Sale

All / en’s and Boya’ Clothing

and @enCs Furnishing cue

@

I Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned .... ,$1,008,000.00¯
Assets ..................... . ........... . ............. $7,87~,331.96~ t.~

Trust Funds not included in above !]
. $5,00o,oob.0o .

...... }_-_.__ " ____

Interest Paid to Depositors during the year tt909:
S~Ta,~7.49 " . r~i

If not a depositor with us Open an account

~and partake of the benefits. "" ̄  ". .. .

.~:....

ALEXANI)I-;R I’. V;O(>I), l’re.qih-nl.

];I-’NJAM.IN U. I{EEVE, Yiee-1)r~ident:lnd Ti’ust I)Ilh-Pr ....

I-IP}tR.-’klM TI)MLI.N,~!)N, .\ssi.~hlnt Trust I)lneer. 

.I [).’4F.I’H l,] l’l’I N (.’OTY, ~.t.. m~d Tr~s. (jEI)R(~E J. ]~EI{t;EN, ~olieiLor.

to 2 Price.

~ ATLANTIC C1TY.

¯ <}r®ateztTh®
Of people don’t give sufficient attention to lhe

importnnt mntter of-selecting an ]Executor/ The
Atlantic Snfe Deposit and Trust Co. :s organized-
under the law. If any of its officers die, they are
succeeded by men-equally as capable..T.herefore,.

_ when they are your :Executor, there is no chance. "
of loss or mismanagement through the death
of the: party acting in this capacity.. We d:aw
wills free when appointed :Executors.

S.-~.]"E DXPOSlT BOXES FOR ]-IX.~T, $5.00 UP;

llu b®r

Capital and Profits $460,000
Deposits, $~,600,000

The Atlantic, Safe Depesit &Trust Co.,
1~1. E. C0r. Atlantic & :New Y0rk Ayes., Atlant2c City,-N. J." -

FU]INITI’]I}: 6;: CA]II’ET~. , I I-’I.’]I.NiTIf.]IE & C,kRPZT,~. "

Lako & Eis C ompar y
i

DEALERS IN

Lumber and Millwork, Coal, Lime, Brkk,
Terra Cotes Pipe, Paint; Oil, Qlass

and Builders’ Hardware

FLEASANTVIILLE, = =- NEW JERSEY. I

When You Want Sold Cigar Comfort Smokeo.
99

The Cigar o)" Qlmlit2A

Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa.

S01d by the Water Power Company Store,
J01~ Pratt, Morse & Company and George N. Beebe.

’. .. :-i_

i

" -. - .

Do you know what a
I1;{emovablte Platen

If you ]earn about it, you wilt see that a--typewriter without it
tacks a feature that is essential--so essential that eventually
all typewriters will try to have it. The one typewriter now
offering this feature ls the

Premier
Write us for information as to

what a Removable Platen is
and what i’0 does.

SHO S
FOR

Boys and Qirlls

Let the above trade mark
be yourl guide when buying
shoes for your children.

It means that shoes so
stamped will fit well, retain
their shape’ and wear well.

We carry all leathers and

styles of these shoes.

May’s Landing
Water Power Co.

¯C]IE3IICAL.

Kill San Jose Scale
by using

S LONIHI:
Best Insect Destroyer on the market..

]~old in any Quantity.

Prlee per gnfllon ....................................... 50 eents

By the barrel, per gallon ........................ 40 cenI~

Manufactured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,
For sale by

 eorge Hoenes,
Cologne, N. J."

I am equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard
makes. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application:

Address

William 5. ,Lewis,
May’s Landlng, N. J.

l

i

-7
; .’-_

4~

®®®®®®®®®®®®®
@ tit Pays.to’Buy the Best ~

. . " . ¯ ¯

® w o= v o= IN -
Your Home; "

Handsome, Durable FurmtUre. . ~:, = !~
~ We have-a Fine Line Of the Best QualltsYsi 2 ~"

Standard Prices. Fine Dini=g Room and. M" " ~ ’.. ....

Furniture, Parlor Suites, High Grade Bed Room :[~
Fixtures. ¯ Also Matting, Carpets, etc. " ~

n

:, Atlantic & Tennessee Aveso,

Opposite City Hall, Atlantic City-;..N-J. ~ ":-

®®®®®®®®@@®:®Ni,

Attar/tic
County
Etectric Co,
Egg Harbor City.
/~iay’~ Landing, ’

!

~A TZ’8: I
Flat l~te--Per light per xnonlh burning from

dusk till 10 p.m.:.

For .%’ovem Uer, December, Janua~°. ..... ~1.00
Februa~, 5Iarch ................. ~ ........... ........ 75
April, M.’iy, June, 4_u]y, August ............ .60
September,.0et6ber_: .................. = .........: .75 ~

Meter R.ate--:-Per 1000"WaiL%.:.,:..- ..... ......:~.:...15-
3Iinimum charge of 75 c.t~ per month, ~j

])iseounts--From meter and fiat rates: t3

5 lx~r eent. on bills of 54.00 6r over
i0" per L-enL .On bi]l~ Of 8.00 .or over
15 per ee~L on bll~ of 15.00 or over
20 per cent. "on bills of i’0.00 or o’¢er

10 per eenL additiona ! discount on all bills traid ~

bySth of month in :Egg .Harbor City or the
8th in 31ay’s Landing. .: . -

DANIEL W. GI~EEN, Supt.

~elt’2}lone ~7-~2

Inffall5 Electric Construction Ce.,
Electrical Engineers and Contractors, " ¯ ¯

¢;a.~a)~dEl~trieaIFixtures, ln,,u,d~eent 22.South Tennessee Ave.,Lamps, Eleelrie Signs and Electric
supplies. Atlantic Lit-y, N. J.

.’iole Agents for Croe.ker-:,Vht.eler-Motors " " " Coast .Phone lr~1
~t]]d. I)ynanac~s. - . .Bell .Pho~,e 2£75-.-1

i

ATLANTIC: CITY, N. J.

Booksl Upon¯ Request, Will

Both Fhones.

"’i "

Your

¯ Representative With Saniple
Call and See You.

N ow Is The Time To Paint

House,. Use

Weeherlll’ 
j.

Atlas Ready ./Yi xe4

Gallon Guaranteed ~To
Satisfaction. : "

Every

L:)nding Water Power
catalogue and Prices.

"L ¯

:I

! i

.". . ",!

¯ ¯ . .

t

Give ’"
.

-

Go. i
i

:- :" ,’:

-..i :- ::, - :¯ ’/ : 2 _ .... ~ :7: .:-~

(:
:. ;C: --: . -b.

.. - ¯ ;~. y
¯ . -!~



ATLANTIC COUN_TY ILECORD--MAY’S LANDING, IN. J., SATUR.I)AY, MARCH5, 11910. 3

LF(~AL.

S1t I.]tl]]:F~ SALE.
}Iv virtue 0f :i writ of fleri fnclas, to me di-

r,~.I’ed,’i~ued out uf the New .hq.’scy (’our! of
i ’hanrery, w!ll be sohl at :public vendae, on

..%\Tt’1tl).\~ T, THE SEL’ON]) I)AY OF

AP1UI] N INETEEN }tUN1)-~E1)
A N D TE N,

" :it two o.,a,wk in the aflern~m of .~gld day, at
],:uei~,le’s }Iote], corner At]:tntie and South
i"amlinn .\vdnues, in the (’]ty of’Allantle City,
~ ’otlnty ofAllnntie ;~nd State of New Jer~,y.

.All lilt’ fo]l~)v,]-ng described Irat’t or pan.el of
]lnd nnd pr~,nfis,,s silt~le, ]yin~.;ind being in
lho t’it>" of.$llantie t’ltv, in theCounty of At-
in]Hie andSNHe of New’Jersey.

}h.ghmin,..,]at a point in tlw l.klsterly line
L)F New Ym’k: Avenue two humh’ed feet North-
wardlv fron~ tbeNorth line DfBnltieAvenue
and rilnning thenep ill No|.lilwnrdlr and In
the .~dd l’2~t~terly line of New Yoi-l~ Avenue
lilree hundri’d arid live h-el tO tl)~* centre line
~f Medlterntnean .\v.~nur; thence 12) ]’~st-
war,llv al,mg nnd in .-<xid t,entre liue [)De hnn-
dre(1 fee/: thence t:b ,~:,,mlh’,vanlly p’amlleI
wilh New Ybrk A~,¯enlle three hundred nnd
tire feel: Ihvfioe ~4~ We.qwardly parallel with
Baltic Areal!cent hnndred feet to the ]~htee of
I )t~M’] n ni ll~. 

Being the ~..~me prennses which Smith 1-~
.lohnson, Sift,rill; I’harJ~s ih ’~Vnlh.r, Builder
und New .ltq.~ev l)islillin~ /’Oml~m~5 Owner
,’,)llveycd llltlO’.l,)hn S..Minor and ]::dward T.
31]nor. tn~li~i..." etc. ns J..’~. Mhl,)r and Non. I)y
dred I)elll’ing thIle the Iwt.nI~-llil)Iil [lii~" [)f
¯ /till/’, A. 1)¯, ~lil:,’h’,’ll hundr~’d lind ,.it.-hl. nlld
r,.e,)rd*-d in] lhe Iqel’~’.~ "oili,’e of Allnnlh"
I’ounlv ;it ~l;ly’S Landing, ."~ew .]/,].’~r~’, in
book NL,. -- tifdvt~lS, ]’Jagt’-- tie.

The pr, q)erty will be sold ~.ubjeeI to the
folh)will~ t; I X e.’-:

For the vrar l.~(rL .’, ..l,
For the \,.:ir 1907, Nltt.t~)
]"or lilt" )-,,ar I.t~’~, ~:;7"qD0
For the vcn:r 1909, $:~X.l)0
.~.eizt~d ;|~ lilt" prol)erty of N~’W .]t.r:<ey Distill-

]71~ |’l)nlpilny el. al. ;llld l;Ikpll hi exc-Ulllil)ll
ill Ill," sUit Of }:Illlllll .’4. I’nlllli) , anal t~, be
~.~)1 d by

" ]-:N,)I’H 1~. JtI1tNNI)N,

1)nh~l r vprlmrv -"ti, 1910.
liODFnE’f ,~ [iOI)t’][EY, Solit:it,,r~.

61. t’r’s f,-e..~Z~.~: _

S H Ell I 1-’F’~.\ IA-.
By ~’irluv ~)f :1 writ of fl|.ri fa,’ins, Io nle dl-

I’~S’{PI1, is~./led Ollt of the Ni,~,~," ,ler%{yY (h)nl’t 
I’|lliueer’¢, will I,v :~,ltl at public Yendue, till

s.vrI’Ili).\Y.THE NINETEENT]:I DAY 
31.\lll "ll. NINETEEN tlUNDRED

AND TEN,
nt two o’,’l,)el~ iu the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’~ }10tel, corner Allnnlie nnd ~outh
I’arolin;, .\’ceillw~, in the I’ity t)l Atlanliv [’ily.
t ’Ollnly ,)f .\tlnnlh" nud :’~[ille t)f Ne’9¢ .l~.rNey.

All llml cPl’tnin Iol ,)r ])arrrI of ]nnd with
tile bulhlill-Z ;tlld inl l,rovelllvnts Iher|~)ll

,.r~,’ted ~411d klIL)’P¢II its N,). 14 ~olilh Penll.-!vl-
vnnia .\vvnut’, in lhr I’ily of Aiianlie 1’]12,
ill the I’01111[y HI" .\lhlnlir nnd ~hite ~,i’New
.1,.r~,-y, nnd d, ."-eribtM a.-, f,,llows:

]),p~in|fing ill tin. ~Vesh.rly line o[th,uns.vt-
Ylillhl .\VollllP lie 11 p~,hl| di~IllnI fine hnndrt*d
nnd Iiftv h’~q ~,,uthwnrd y l’rolu the~t)ulherlY
lin,. of.~lhlnlir .kw’nlh’. nu~t exleullill~ tileuco

"" LEGAL.

SltERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ el fieri faelas, to me di-
rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Court el
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-~SIXTH DAY
OF MARCH, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TEN, ..
at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, a
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and Sout~
C:lrolina avenut.~ in the city el Atlantic City
county of A.thmtlc and State of New Jersey.

All tlmt tract or :parcel of land and premlse~
herehlafter particularly described, situate ir
the I’ity of A.i~ntic City, in the County of
A|l-mtic and .’-itate of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the Southerly line of
IAneoln Avenue one hundred e~ghleen ano a
half feel ~,V{~twardly from the Westerly line
of Robinson Avenue aud ruins (1) ]~La~twardl~
and ahmg the Southerly line of Lincoln
Avenue thirteen and one half feet more or
le.~s to the center line of the ffivlMon wall of.
-a douhh" house; thfnee /2) Southwardly along
said dlvlsiou line and parallel with Robinson
Avenue sixty feet; thence i3) "Westwardly
and :paml~l with lAncoln" Avenue thirteen
and one half feet more or le.~s to a point sixty
feet ~uthwardly from the Southerly line of
lAneoln Avenue me~sured at right angles
thereto and one hundred eighteen and one
half feet ~Vt~twardlvfmm the Westerly line
of }{obin.~)n Avenue’nltn~ural at right anglps
thereto; thence (4) Northwardly and :parallel
lvJth ]{,)bin~)n .’~venlle ~J.xty ft~et to Ihe ph~ee
of b,~ginnin..~-

~eized ax the properly t)f ~,Villhlul It. Bern~
house and blkeu iu extK-tltion ;it tile suit Of
~)liver It. tiuttridge and to be sold by

ENt)t’}t L. JOItNSON,
~heriff.

Dated February 19, 1910. ;
TIlEO. W. SCIlIMPF, bolicitor~

l’r’s fee, $L~].50.

I N I’ltANfTEI{Y t)F NEW JEILSEY.

ToThe Atlantic ltealty Company of Dayton,
Montgomery tJounty, Ohio, nnd Dayton
~%’tllgS antiTrust Conap~ny, Trustee &c.

- ~y -¢lrtue of sin order of the Court of Chan-
cery of New Jersey, made off the day of the
date hereof, In a cause wherein Ab.,~econ City
Improvement ComImmy is complainant and
vou and others are defendnnL% you are re-:
[tuired to appt~ar, :plead,.answer or demur to i
the bill of .~dd compl:.irlnnt on or before the I
twenty-eighth day of April next, or lhe said [
bill~will be taken ms confessed against you. I

The .,~iid bill is filed to foreclose a mortgage ]
giveu by The Atl.’mtic Realty "Company "of]
I)nyton,’Monlgomery I’ounty, 0hlo t :to Abse- I
con t’ily ]mprovemenl i’ompany dated the l
elevenlh day of April, nineteen hundred and
eight, L)r h)rty-rlve thou.~md dollars on lands
in the I’ily of Ab.~eon and Township 6f Gal]u-
wax’~ Alla n tie ( ’[mn iv. New J ersey.

"~ ou, The All:mile Rt~dty tompany of i~ay-
ton, ~h)ntgomery County, Ohio, are made
defen~mt because you exe~’uted the mortgage.

And you. ])ayton .~avings Deposlt and Trust
|’oulp;iny arP n]ad~ defendant because you
hold a subst~luent ~nortgage on the premises.

ALIlERT C. 2%.]Ii]OTT,
Solicitor of Uomplalnant,

P. O. Box "-’49, .May’s l~mding, 2’;. J.
Dated Fpbruary 2.5~1910.

Pr’s fee; $14.’-.~
, i, \Vr~twa:’div I,:~ndb’l wiIh .\l]anlh’ .\v,nm’I,un’ hundr,.,l)f,.rI: lhene,. +:2~" .’~’/hthwardly I IN (’ItANt’I’:I~Y |)l" NEW J]’:I~SEY.
]~nl~lh-I wilh ]h.nn~vlvnni;l .\vc! lit. l~)l’|Y ftn.l; i 
II vlw,’ : E:~,Iwardly l~mll ’l w Ill \l’i~l Itie-~.].) H’.~rrletI0 }i..\d.~ms. 
.\v,*nur ~,nr hllndrrd l\q.l t,) Ill,* ~V,..qel’ly lin,’ i Bv virtne of an order of lhe |’ourt of Chan-
’It ] ~,’l111".’* ] \-iI il ill .~ VI’I) UV; alld th|.nt’p (41 eerv of New Jersey, mnde on the d’lv of lln
.N,,rthwnr, ll.v M,,n~ th,’ VVesl,.ri.v lint’ ,)I" l’,mn- dnl’p ht’rt,)[, -in n ",’nnse wherein Al;i~lil ])
.~vIV;llll;l .\vPl:lllt. f,,rly hq-1 I,) the plnee of bt- ~4,’ul] el. al., i,xt~,utriePs of Enl)¢ql B; ~enll
~innil~g. L [tt.t¯tNl~e(l, art, etHu])]ainants and you and]~,,’ii-~ pnrt I)f ~.he sil]np l)rt.nlises wilieh L)t]ler~ fire dPfendauts, .yon arc re~luired to
Ali,-v 3I. I’r,,-b.v. ~,Vidmv. by dm.d dnh~d .tune ~appenr, ph~ul, ;lnswer or den~urr to lhe bill of8, 1!O~. :rod r~r,n’d~.d in the I’h,rl;.’s olliee ol -- ¯
Atlnnlie ~ 5)tll]Iy ill b,)o]{ N,). :~t of deeds. .-~m] e,)m])hunanL~ on or.hefore Ihe fourth day

of Ai,ril next or lhe ..~id bill ",’,’ill be taken as
p;|.LrP :.~{ti ~kt’.. ~]’;ll}ttql illld I’l)U%’p’vl’d tt) Ihe .~lh] eOl)fL’ssed II~Illns| yl)U
Elizal),’Ih .J. Tb’,%’lls, ql~I, in f,’,’. The .~lid I)Jll is It]ed Io fore(.]ose a morlgnge

.’4eixvd :p, I])r plu)]>prly of 31nry la..’~.htSen-
berber el. al. an,l tnk,.n in px,:ell[ion al lhr ; givpu hy I’lmrh.~ 1{..-\d:uus and wife, nnd

Fr,-th’rirk 3Ivrrs nnd wife to Enoch B. ~’~¯ul],
~tlit ,,f Tip’ ]’r,)vi,hqlt l.if¢’ ;n},l "rl-u~t i’,)]nl);U~y dated lhe t’0,’enty-.’.t~’ond day of3lay, nlneteen
,if l’hih*drlphin, and t,) bem,l,l by hundred, ou lnnds ill Ihet’ity of Atl:ln|ie Cily

~EN|)t’1I L..lt)]IN.’4~)N, anti you ore made a defendant becanselt js
Sherill" :flh’L’ed-lhat 3"[)11 have some inlerest thereln in

l)ah’d F,,hrunry ]:2. l!)10, the nature ~)t" an inehoate righl of dower hy
It,~wAgD 31. t~,nLl’El’...’4olieit,)r, r~aso’u of having ht~u the wife of 1he .%’~id

6L }’r’s f,-0, $24.50. I’har]vs It. Adams.

}tEltl ]"t-".~" ,’%\I,E. ~VIIA.IA31 3I. I’I.E’VENGEII,
Solicitor of complahmnts,

113 virlu,. ,ff 0 writ of fipri fneins, to me di- P. |). Box 75, Atlantic City, N. J.
r,.,.bqI, i--Urd I)Ut tit" tile Ne’0." .Jr~=<vy |’ollrt ol 1)al~l Fpbruilry I, ]910.
I’lmll,’Pry, will br ~,Id at ])llb]h’ velldue, Ol) ". Pr’s fee, $12.60.

~.\TI}I1)AY. Tll].: NINE¯I"EKNT]I ])AY IN C1]ANL’E]{Y ,II; NEYV JE]L~3EY.
M.\llt’}},!N ! N ETEEN II l’N 1)}{l.:l) 1

"1’o tt:wrietle }t..\d;n~s AN1) TEN. 1{3" Yirtu)’e ofa~)rder of the Court of ~_’han-
n! tw,> o’ch),-t.: in Ill," ;if[el’nl,~)ll tit" ~aid dny, (.err ~)f New Jel~ey, inade oi] the day of lhe
]{uvhnle’~ ll.b.1, m)rn~.r AIlanliv and .’~q)nlh d’at’v llere,)I; ill n vanse wherein Ablg~ail D.
I’:tl-t)|ill:/ .\Yellilt’.~. in [ll~, |’JIv I)f .-\tlnlllh’ [’ity, ]’4cull l’t. al., exPeatrit’Ps~t)FEnt)eh B. ~cu]], do-
(’,)tHll’¢ ,)f =\tl:0Hii" nnd .’4tnh: ,)f N,.w .J er.-.,.y, ce~L,~et-l, nnd t;abrit I |htrri.~)n :ire eolnp]ainant~

All ihat rel’~ain trm’I ,~r p:H’ee] t)} hind and in I1 cross bill, and vou and other~ are defen-
prelnisps hrr,:lnnI~, r ])arth.nl:wlv tlesrribed, [ d;ll)Is ill said cross bill, you al’e required to ap-
.~iluate in I|lV ]~i)l-i,ll,..-I, of l’l,~,snnl:¢illp, t’,mnlv [ p,¯ar, ])lend, answer Dr deluurr Io lhe crOs.~
of Atlnntie und ."5_’htte of Nt.w .lrr>ry. " t bill el .~lid eon~l)inhlanLs on or before lhe

l~e~innin~ al Ihe NorIh c,)rner of :4b,,rv[ vi~hh~.nli~ day of April, nexl, or the said bill

exh.ndlll~ ~])[ .N,)rthwe.qw:~rdl3 ah)ll~ thv | The.~fid IAI1 is Bled Io foreclose a ]6-67th 
N,~rlhe:t>i linv ]If Adnlns AvVllll,’ one hllln}r~l | h’re.~ ill a nll)rIg~l~e gi~,’en by Sallle M. Han-
and fi)rty fr,t ito an :alley; Ihenee (2) North- ley h) UharlL~. 1{. Adams and Frederiek
,.:~-.lwnrdlv :lh>llff ~lid u]]py 1)nl3dlrl wilh lhP 31ver~ lind by snndrv a.~signnlents ve~tcd ill
.~hore lh~;ld niuety-six and ;lily-nine t)nt~ the’ ].:n()eh 1L’Ncnll e.£tatc and {;abr]el (3aTri-
htlndrt.dlhs f,~el It) fin, land ,ff thr ln.il=~ ,ff son d;lletl lhe eighlt~nlh day ,If F~bruar)’,
A--~’ll;lth l{o’A’v}l, dreeased; lhtqwe (:it ~t)u|il nineteen blllldred :lnd one, on lands in tilt,
liIlv-svvtql deKrt~- ¢ and l~wqHy-.-ix 1JliUUte... e]l’¢ of All;ullie t’ity, nud 3"o~1 nre made a de-
]’:n~t along .~titl lands ,me htlndrt;d :Hid f,’l{danl t,) said cro:.~ bill bceau.~;e it isalleged
thirt3=.~]inr :tnd eighly-ninp ,,nt~huudredlhs Ihnl vou h;l~,-P so]ue ]ntcresl therein in the na-
f,~.t t,) Ihu Noi-t)}wvst lin, ~)|" th,..’4|rare }{,xul; ture ~,f an ine)~oale right of dower by rt~,lson t)f
II)pllCV ~4~ ~t)ulilwt~.twiirtl| V ;lh)n,, lll~. Norlh- lillY]rig btq,n l}le ",vJle of lhe .~tJd Charles R.
V¢,’~,l 
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SPECI.%lJ .M.~,NTEIVS 8AIDE

By virtue of a writ of fieri faci.a~,
to me directed, issued out of the New
Jersey Court of Chancery, there will
be sold at public vendu~ on!

SATURDAY, THE SECOND iDAY OF
APRIL, NINETEEN I~UN-

DB.ED AND T.I!]N,[

at "’ (,’clock in the "afternoon of the
sai4 day, at the Court Roo~n on tbe
second floor of {he BartlettlBuilding,

in the (’it)" of Atlantic Cit.~, in .the
county of Atlantic and Sta6e of New

Jersey. all of that large tra@ of land
situate in the townships of Maurice
River and Landis. in the county of
(’nmbvrland, and in the township of
Buena Vista. in the CountylofllAtlan-
tit.. specifically described in a cer-

tain mortgage made by the ~outh Jer-
sey Land & Transportation Company
to RIL~hard T. Rushton, bearing date
the thirty-fi~rst day of Aught In the
ye:~r. Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-
fiw.. and recorded in the C~erk’s Of-

.flee of Atlantic County, in ~ook No.
4,5 ,)f Mortg-ages. page 264. I etc., and

in the Ch.rk’s (_)~ice of Cu.mberland
County in b,,ok No. 52 of Mortgages,

J

/

page 541, etc.. excepting.~ the~’eout and $1. Farm lot No. 12, Tract 13, 5

therefrom certain lots or itracts of t acres¯
land which haveJbeen rele~ed from 82. Town lot No. 16, Dlvision.~ C,

Set’. 1.
$3. Fa~rn lot No. 125, Tract 12, 10

a eros.
84. Town lot No. $, Division C,

the opera{ion of said mob.gage, to
wit E

(Land in said Maurtce ~iver and
Buena Vista Townships}, i

.’~qlt~lude No. 1. -I

1. Farm lot No. 46, Tract 12, 10
acres.

2. Famn lot To. 33, TraLct 12, 5
z ia eros.

Tract/ 3. Farm tot N~). 35, 12, 12.~
acres. I

4. T,,wn lot No. 24, Sec. Aj Block 1.
.5. Town lot No. 1. See. A. ~31oek 11.
g. Far.m lot No. 39. Tract~ 12, 7

9-t-10,) acres. !
/ -

, Farm i,,ts Nos. 9. 11. Tract 12.
10Li acrrs.

£. Tract containing 17 97-100 acree.
conveyed 1).v ,-:,curb Jersey :[.,and and
Transportation Company.to ~uth Jer-
sey Railroad ~ompany by dAed dated
March 6. 1S96. recorded ir~ Atlantic
C,mnty. in Book No. ’202, page 117,
t-If’.

9. Farm lot To. 36. Tract 12. 13
fi(:’rO 

1) Farm l,,t. No. 32: ?rOot 12, 5

acres. 1
11. Farm 1,,t)~\o. "5"2, Tract 12, 10

tiered. !

12. Town Iuts .Nos. 12, 13, See. C.
Block 4. i

13. Farm lot No. 45, Tralct lZ.
14. T,,un lot N,,. 1, See. Ci Block 4.
1, Farm lot No, 1132. Sectional

_~lal, 3. 5 acres.
1’;. Town lot No. ~.6. Division B.

S,.< 5.
-. lot No. 1 Division B.I , T~,wn/ .

g.,, 7,

1",. Town l,,t N,). 6. Division B,

S., 5.
1:) F:~rm l.,ts N,,s 70. 71. Tract 12.
.... . Farm lot .No. t131_ :Sectional

hl :t, 2. 5 acres.
’1. Town h)t No. 5. Division B~.

F,q .5.
"" Farm 1)ts Nos. 143, 1:44. Tract

N,. 12. 19 79-1,,0 ~?cre~.
_2 Farm lot No..~N. Tract 12.
¯ ’;’Saw Mill Tract, boufided by

i’,,.:,-vard. .MvDonald avenu e, River
slr. ,.[ and Lombaerd street, conveyed
i.~ South Jers,-y Land and Transpor-
:::’i, n C,,ml)any to ."mnnah 5I. Moore,
!,,- ,!m~d recorded in Book No. 209,
;,~_.. 310, etc.

v:. ~-’arn=* L~ Xna _qA. [~.~ ,Trap! 151

S,.c. I.
"’- "F,wn lot No. 1, Div.ision D.

2, Town 1,,ts Nos. 23. 24, Division

z:*. Town l,,t.~ Nos. 1, 2, Division

/

ATLANTIC COUNTY

65. Farm lot No. 4, Tract 18. 5
acres.

66. 6outheaster]y quarter of farm
lot No. 23, 19ectlonal Map g, 5 acres.

67. Farm lot No. 8, Tract 18, 5
acres.

68. Fafl’m lot No. 94, Tract 12, 10
acres.

69. Town lot No. 1, Dirt,Men C,
Sec. 10 .

70. Town lot No. 2, Divlsion C,
See. 5.

71. Town lots Nos. 14, 15, Division
C, Sec. 1.

72. :Farm lot No. 10, Tract 13.
73. Farm lots Nos. 5, 6, Tract 13,

10 acres.
74. Town lots ~, 5, Division C.

See. 4.
75. Farm lot No. 1143, Sectional

/
.Map 3.

76. Farm lot No. 1145, Sectional

Map 3.
77. q’own lot No. 1, Dlvision C,

Section 4.
78. Farm lot No. 14, Tract 12, 6.67

acres.
79. :Farm lot No. 15, Tract 1-2, 7 1-2

acra&
S0. Farm lot No: 615, Tract 18, 5

acres.

..\. See. 6. 1)3" deed recorde.x] .in the onlce o~" the
2. Y,~uthwe.~t,.rly one-half of farm (’lerk of Atlantic County, in Book No.

?,’t No 1!27. Sectional Map 3, con-I 231.. page 95, etc.. ms follows:

~. y, ,] l,) .South JcLs’ey Land andi
Tr .nSl,,,r~.iti,,n Company to Robert ~.4 FlI~q’I’. Tract beginning in the ceh

- . t,.r of Cumberland .Avenue. corner to
51, N:~ir. t,y d÷cd recorded. In Atlantic i Nellie J. Pierce’s land. 553 feet East
C,,:::~t.v. in B,,ok No. 211. page 30, ere: t from the center of East Boundary
5 :~,:-,.s. Slreet. Containing fifteen acres of

::i T,,un l,~t No. 17, Division D. land. more or less (:~peeifically de-

22 T,,un 1,,ts Noa. 21, 23. Division
I5. :-<e. 1.

2.%. T,,v.n 1,,ts Nos. 4. 5, 6, 7, S.
l)iv,~n D. See. 1.

2~. !L::’m lots Nos. 11. 12. Sectional

See. 1.
85. Farm lot No. 49. Tract 18, 5

acrf-s.
86. Town lot No. 18, Division ’C.

:arc. 1.
87. Farm lots Nos. 54, 55, South-

westerly part of No. 74, Tract 12, con-
veyed by South Jersey Land and
Transpormtlon Company to Annie Bo-
res. by deed recorded in Atlantic
County, in book To. 221, page 66, etc.

SS. Town lot No. 1, Division C,
See. 3.

~9. Farm lots Nos. 66, 67, Tract 13,
1 0 acres.

90. Town lots No~ 10, 11, Div~Ion
A, Sec. 1.

91. Town lot No. 9, Divl,sion A.

See. 1.
92. Farm lot No. 65, Tract 18, 5

acres.

93. Town lot No. 3, Division ~C,

Block 2.
94. Town lot .No. 16, Division I~,

Block 1.
.~,. Town lots Nos. 3, 22, Division

A, Block ~.
96. q’own lot .No. 14, Division A,

Block 1.
97t Town lot No. 23, .Division A,

Block 2. and the YVesterly fifteen fern

of lot No. 42, Divi:ion A, Block 2.

9S. Farm lot N~. 75, Tract/12.
99. Farm lot No. 76, Tract 12.
100. Town lot No. 22, Division B.

P,I ock 5.
101, Farm lots Nos S0, 81, Tract lS
102. Farm lot No. ~)7, Tract 18.
103. Farm lot No. 53, Tract 18.
104 Farm lot No. 32. Tract 18.
1,5. "{own lot No. 1, Division B,

Bl,~ck 2.
106. Town lot: No. 3, Division A.

Block 5.
107. Farm lot No. 30, Sect.iona~

Map 3.
10S. Town lot No. 4, Division B,

P,I oek 1.
109. Farm lot No. 24, Tract 12.
110. Farm lot,a Nos. 110, 111, Tract

lS.
111¯ Farm lot No. 12, Tract 12.

112. Town lot No. 23, Division D,
Block 1.

11 ~I.- Y’t, wrl h~& ~.%,-O. "’Z o,~"lgfVls~n :x,
Block 7.

115. Northwesterly one fourth" m
f:~rm lot No. 25, Sectional Map 3.

~1-16. V,~rious tracts of land conveyed
by the South Jersey Land and Trans-
pnrtation Company to Joseph Taylor.

s.(’ril,ed in said deed).
SECOND. ’ Farm lots Nos. 7, 8 and

~9. Sectional Map 3, (specifically de-
srribed in said deed).

TttIRD. Tract of land he ginning in
i the center of Oak street 660 feet South

- : " " . , .

/

RECORD-LMAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY,

In Div. C, :Block 1, lot 19. Block 2,
lots 6, 7, 8, 21, ~2, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
:;9, 30, 31, 32. ,~lock 5, lots 23 amd 24.

In Dh’. D, Block 5, the whole block,
excepting lots 1, 2, 22 and 23, making
20 ~iots. .Block 2, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.

I~ Div. B, Block 1, lot 4, adjolnin~
Hotel property.

117. Town lot No. 2, Division A,
Block 5.

IlK Tract of ]and tn town of Mt]-
may for publicpark" conveyed by the
South Jersey Land and Tramspcrrtatlon

MARCH 5, 1910.

cited 20 acre: ,own  ..;,.lsale to Isidore i lio. for ,art °f
and 1@, Divtslon D, Section 4. I farms Nos. 25, 28 and 29, as described

16. ~!arch 11, 1~97, farm )ot, be-l in contract of sale.
,~’~tng Northwest 1-4 of lot-No. ~4, Sec- I 23, October 4, 1906, Contract of[

tional Map 3, recited 5 acres.. - [sale to 5I~chele Adamo, for l~art ofI
),7,

17."_Mla.rch 15, 1897, farm lot No. tfarms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as describedi
400, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

18. April 14, 1897, town lot No, 23,
Division D, See. 5.

19. April 14, 189L town lot No. 22~
Divlslon D, Sec. 5.

20. April 14, 1897, farm lot No. 101,
Tract 12, recited 5 acres,

xo. a07¯

No. 32,

NO. &

{ 30. July 9, 1897, farm lot No. 287,

Company to Joseph Taylor by ,deed: 21. May 7, 1897, farm lot NO, 274,
recorded in Atlantic County, in Book .Tract 12, recited 4-6 acrds.
No. 244, page 291, etc.

Dfvisdon 22. May 8, 1897, town lot No. 6,
119. Town lots No,s, 14, 15, i Division D, Sec. 4, and town lot No.

B, Bh)ck 5,
120. ~Easterly 1-2 of farm lot No 1, Division C, See. 5.23. :May 17, 1897, farm lot No. 34,

1127, Sectional Map 3. " " t Tract 12, recited 5.08 acres.
121. Town lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, Division I 24. June 5, 1897, farm lot No. 306,

A. Block 16.

B, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

122..Farm "lot No. 68, Tract 12, 10 25. J~ne 5, 1897, faTm lot N,), 27?,
acrvs. Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

123. Town lot No. 9, Division 26. June 11, 1897, town lot No. 3

Block 5. Division A, Block 11/.
124. Town lot in :Milmny. adjoi.nlng 27. June 15, 1897, farm lot

hotel 30x100 feet, specifically deserib- I Tract 12, recited. 5 acres.
ed in deed made by the South Jersey I °,,8. J~ly 1, 1897, farm lot
Land and Transportation Company to Tract 12.
JoseVh Taylor, recorded. In Atlantic 29. July 1, 1~97, town lot

County, in Book No.-257, page 276, Division A, Block 5>.

etc.
1".5. Town lot No. 5, Division A,

Block 1.
126. Toxx~n lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, Di-

vision A, Block 1.
1261). Town lot No. 4, Did?is]on .4..

Bl~)ck 1.
127. Faz-m lot No. g, Tract 12, 8"1-2

acres.
128. Town lots 2, 3, 4, 5. I~ivlsion A,

Block 5. I

Tract 12, recited 5 acres.
31. August 2, 1897. town lot No. 7.

Division B, Block 1.
32. August ~5, 1897, farm lot No. 38,

Tract 12, recited 9.7 acres.
3,3. August 28, 1897, Northeast 1-4

of lot No. 2~, Sectional Map 3.
34. Nei>tember 17, 1897, town ]oL~

Nos. 1, 2, Division C, See. 2.
36. September 22, 1897, farm lot

129.. Farm lot No. 31, Division A,, No. 142, Tract 12, recit*d 10 acres.
Block 1. I 36.. September 24, 1897, to’wn lot No.

130. Town lot West 1-2 lot 19, andI 27, Division A, Block 7.

lots Nos. 20 and 21, and the Easterly i 37. October 5, 1897. town ]0t No. 6.
t,n,.-half of lot No. ’22, Division A,i D/vision A, Sec. 5.
Block 2. ~ 1 33. December 17, 1397, town lot~

131. Farm lot No. 25, Tract 12, 7 3-4i Nos. 27, 23, 29, Divisio~n B, See. 1. --

acres, aP. December 18, 1897, town 10t

132. Town lot No. 3, Division B, No. 4, I)Ivision B, See. 5.

Bh,ck 5. 40. January 1, 1898, farm lots A, B.

1.",3. ’Farm lot No., 85, Tract 12, 10 in No. 17, Sectional :Map 3, recited i0
/

acres, acres.

134. Farm lot No 462, Tract 12, 5 41. February 5, 1893 town lots Nos.

[IcTes.

125. Farm lot No. 2S6, Tract 12, 5
ac’r.(’s¯

1.36. Farm lot N,). 312, Tract 12, 5
acres.

137. FaTm lot No. 21a, Tract 12, 10
acre.~.

138. Farm lots’-. ]$2, 1S3, 184, 185,
Tmet 12, 40 acres.

139. Farm lot No. 424, Tract 12, 2 1-2
a cres.

14~).-Farm lot No. 428, Tract 12, 5
n eros.

14’fl). Farm lot No. 25, Tract 12, 4

~ 20, 21, Division C, Se’c. 1.
42. Febru aT2," 14, 1398, Northeast

part farm lot No. 2r), Sectional :~fap S.

, recited 5 acres, c~nveyed to Joseph
’ Krofski. by deed recorded ~n Atlantic

County in Book 220, page 406, in aald
deed specifically described.

4~. February 23, 1898, farm lots 48,
49, and 63, Tract-lS, recited 15 acres.

44. February 23, lg98, faTm lots 46,
47, Tr,~ct 1S, recited 10 acres.

’~ 45. February 22, 1893, town lot-No.
5, Divislon C, Sec. 2.

46. :March 12, 1398. farm lot No. 18,

5Iai, 3 of the center of South Boundary said ex,.cution, to wit:.2;. T,,un 1,,ts N,,s. 10. 11, 12. Divi- ":treot, eontainin~ 250 acres. (specifl- . By virtue of the said :writ of exa-
Sehod~de~.q~n I’~ S,-c. 1. tally described in said deed) out of cution all those portions of above de- (Land in said Landis Towm~htp2c, T,,wn !,,rs No:. 7. ~. 9, 10. Dlvl- uhi~-h except the following lots on See-, .~’ribed premises situate in the to~n-, ~old and contracted to be sold and not

~:.,n 1~S,,. 4.
. ~,)

27 V.,"m 1.,t N,,. ~,,3. Tract 18.
tional 5Iap 3: Lot NO. 22. being , ship of :Maurlce 1=river In the county t released.)
acre,: lot No. 26, S. ~7. 1-4, being 5 of Currrberland and in the township of I 1. January 4, 18’.)5, Farm 1ot No.

4 <7.-l r,0 ,,r,.s n,’r:.s: lot No. ¯19, being 10 acres; lot I Buena.Arista, in the county of Atlantic,! 379, Tract 12, reclted 5 acres,
:?, Farm 1,t N~,. -.,.’~" Tracts12. 4 No. 17. being 10 acres; lot No. _91, be- ’I will be sold in one parcel after except-I 2. August 3, 1896, Farm lot No.

act..: ing 10 acres: IotNo. 26, being 15 acres; i ing thei~eout and therefrom the vaN-: 1126, Tract 12, recited 10 1-2 acre~.
39 T,,~,n l.,t N,). 21. Division B, lot No. 27, being 10acres; lot No. 18,

,ous tracts of lands amd, premises Lni 3. aSeptembe’~ 18, 1896, Farm lot
~"’ - boin~ 10 acres; lot.No. 16, a and h, the said towns’hips of Maurlce :R~ver i No. 479, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.4c, P.,:-~ ,,f farm lot No. 25. Tract

1)ein] 10 acres: lot No. 15, being 10 and Buena ~ista, released as afore- 4. October ~2, 1596, Farm lot No.
12 ;.,-.n:: ;,art ,~f land conveyed by acres: lot No. 30. being 8 1-2 acres, sqid from the operation of the said 56o", Tract 12, r,-cited 5 acres.
S,,uth J-rs,.v. Lnnd and Transportation FOlT~TH. Tract of land beginning m),tga~e, ~ and all those tracts of lands! 5. February" 6, 1-~97, Farm lot No.
C.,mpany t,, Hannah S. ~-est. by deeo

at the intersection of t]ae center line and pr~mises sold or cont~’aeted to bei 815, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.
r,~c,wd,-d in Atlnntic County, in Book of "West l~oundary and Cumberland .~,Id t)3" the South Jersey Land and~ 6. July 26, 189/, Tract of 1an,t-
N,,. 21"2. !,.a’.--e 415. etc. Avenues. containing 508 acres, (speci- ’transportation Company or by the I containing 7 acres, situate on the

41. Farm 1,,t N,, 1,>4, Tract lS. 8 licall.v described in said deed). Mi}lville Improvement Company North side ,of :Millville avenue, 825
a(.r..: FIFTH. Tract of land beginning at which have .not been released from t feet from Cedar avenue, conveyed by

4_’ T,,.:n i,,r No. 1. Div~lon A, the intersection of the center line of the operation of the sald mortgage, to ,South Jersey Land and Transrporta-
,~,e(. ] / ,/

Gowen Avenue with the West line of wit: tlon Company to Louis Crockaetts, by
43. F,~rm 1,,t No. 242. Tract 12. 5 South Jersey Railroad. Containing P, chc~]ule No, 2. d,-ed recorded, in Cumberland Coun-

a(.r,-.~ 3264 acres of ]and (specifically de- "
44 F:~rm I,,ts N,~. lg. 17. Tract 12. (Land in sold Maurice River and

ty, in Book 243, page.269, etc.
December 1, 1898, };’arm lot No.¯ ~cribed in said d~.ed), excepting there-

B,,.nn Vista Townships, sold and con-
3~" Tract ]2, recited 5 acres.], acr,-s

,~ut the f,)l]owin~ lots of ]and on tract trotted to bc .~old and not released.) 8. ~September 17, 1906, Contract of4:: \v,-~t,-rty tw,~ thirds part of 1~. namely: Lot No. 1, l)eing 5 acres; 1. January 8, 1896, farm lot No, 2o, sale to Salvatore di Gregorto, for farmf~r.m 1,,t No. 21..’:,,~cti,~nal 5Inp 3. lot To. 4, being 5 acres; lot No. 7. be- T’:’act 12. recited stx acres.
I No. 8, as described in contract.4c,. T,,~n 1,-,t N,).. S, Division

B’[in~ 5 acres: lot No. 9, belng 5 acres; 2. July 10, 1896, town lot No. 7, 9. September ]7, 1906, Contract-r,.. 5. Jot To. 12, being 5 acres: lot No. 32, D!vision B, S,ee. 5, , of sale to Andrew Pictaggio, for!7 F.~rm ],,t No 3. Tract 12. b,.in’..- 5 acres; lo~No.34, being 5 acres: 2. August 19, 18~. town lots Nos.I - ! farm N~. 7. as drscribed in contract.4~. Farm lot N,- 1~. Tract 12. lots Nos. 46 and 4,,. being10, acres: lot -3. 24. _.)."" Division B, Sec. 5. : ]0..September" 17, 1906, Contract45 F~,rm l,,t No. ]3a. Tract 12. No. 52, being 5 acres; lot No. 54, being
4. December 1. 1396,~town lot No. 4, of sale to Bernardo Gulotto, for fav’m7.;, F:.~rm 1,,t No. 6h,~. Tract 12. ’.5 acres: lot No. 58. being 5 acres; lot l~;vision B, See. ¯13.

No. 16, as’described tn contract.- ~ ].’arm l,)ts Nos. 43, 44: Tract _12. N,,. ~5. bein.~ 5 acres; lot No. 68. belng 5. December 14, ~1898, farm lot No. 11. September 17, 1906, Contract52. T,)wn tot No. 2. Di-vision C, 5 acres: lot No. 75..being 5 acres; lot 9. Tract 18, recited 5 acres, of sale to "Vlncenzo Mancuso, for farm%"’ -" No. 3, being 5 acres; lots :’Cos. 5 and 6. January 19, 1897, farm lot No. No: 5, as described in contract..:~ T,,un 1,,ts N,~s 1. 2. Division D, 6. being 10 acres; lot No. 8, being 5 1129, Sectional Map 3, recited 5 acres. 12. September 17, 1906, Contra~tS., :,. a,-res" lot No. 10, being 5 acres; lots 7. January 25, 1"897, ...farm lot No, 4 of sale to Giacomb :Retna, for farm

I
- 1 Tr:,~t ,,f fi~’teen :acres, being No< 22 and 23. being 10 acres; lot No. St, etional Map 3, rectted 5 acres. No. 15. ns described in. eontraeL1,,~rt ,,f f,,r:y acres situate Southerly 33. being 5 acres: lot .-%’o. 45, belng 5 S. Jnnuary 28, 1897, Southeasterly ]3, September 17, 1906, contract~..rn..r .,f f’umt,,~r]and and "We.~t ]=loun- acres: lots Nos. 48 and 49. bein~ 10 [ 1-4 ,,f lot No. 25, St~tlonal Map 3, re- of sale to "Vlncenzo Spine]Is, for Firm0:~rv .\v,.nu,.s. Tract 18. sold ))3" South acres: lot No. 5~, being 5 acres; lot! elt~.d 5 acres.

No. 4, as described tn contracLJ.r-.v L’~n,i and Transportation Corn- No ,’,5, being 5 acres; lot No. 57, belng ~ 9. February 1, 1897, town lot NO 14. September 17, 1906, Contract;.:~’-:. t,, l.vdi:, A. Bails, y. by deed re-15 acres: lnts Nos. 66 and 67, betng lV~ ".2f Divisinn D, Sec. 1.
of sale to Co]egero Marina, for farm¯,.c,~.~ .d in .\tlnntie County,.ln Book acres: lot To. 74. being 5 acres; lots 1’~. February

5, 1897, farm lot No. No. 17, as described in contract.)-,. 21T. pc:z,. 212. f~tc. Nos. 76 and 77. belng 10 acres: lots i 294, Tract 12, recited 1-~ acre. 15. September 17, 1906, Contracl5- Farm 1,,t N,,. 12. Tract 12. N,~,. 73 and 79. being 10 acres: lot No. t 1]. February 5, 1897, farm lot No. of sale to Ntcolo d’l :MIcie], for farm
-,: T,,wn 1,,~ No 26, Dlvision B, ...~g. he]rig 10 ncres: lot No. 83, being ~._~a, Tract 12, recited 5 acres. No. co as described in contract.

.~. ,-~i,,n 1 ]6 ]-2 acres: lot No. 101,being 5 acres: ]2. February 6, 1897, farm lot No 16. September 17, 1906, Contract
-- Town l~t To. 5. Division B. lot No. 154, being g acres; 1ot No. 11-4, 4 ~7 T’r~c[ 12, reclted 5 acres, of sale to Pasquala Dt Sercln, for

.~.., ~ic, n .%. boini~ 5 acres; lot No. 151, belng 5 13. F~-bruary 6, 1897, farm lot No. farm No. i7, as described in contract.r.~ Triangular tract of six acres on acres; lot No. 615, being 5 acres; 1ot 115, Tract 12, recited 10 acres. 17. September 17, 1906, ’Contract
¯ . t;c, nal Map 3. conveyed by South No..~3, being 20 acres; lot No. 87, be- 14. February g, 1897, fV~rm 1ot No. of sale to 1Hariano Berglio, for. farm

J,.r~,y 1.and and Transportation Corn- in’-." 13 1-2 acres: lot No. 93, belng 5 112,% Sectional .-Map 3. recited 10 acres No. 18. as descrlbed in contract.
:qrv t,, Anthony C)’Donnell, recorded :)ores: 1ot No. 103, being 4 1-2 acres: 14a. Town lot No. 23, Dlv~sten B, Sec- 18. September 17, 1906, Contract
in .\th, ntic Pounty. in-Book No. 218. lots Nos. ]10 and 111, being 10 acres; tion 5. of sale to ]~runcese.o Mature. farm
i,a,_-, 403. etc. ’ lots No-’. 128 and ]29, belng 10 ncres; 14b. Town lot No. 3, Divlsion C, Block ,No. 23; as described In contract.

".9. Farm lot No. 1144, Sectional l~ts Nos. 153 nmd 154, belng 10 acres;~ 2. 19. September 17, 1906, Contract
?,I, ~-, 3. 5 acres, lot conveyed to A. L. Balley, by deed l 14c. Town lot No. 3, Dtvisdon B, Block of sale to Coniglio~nd Pica.toggle, for

c.n Town ]~,ts Nos. 2. 3. Divlslon A, r,,borded in Atlantib County In Book/ 5. farm No. 10, as described in con-
.~,., 7 No. 217, page 212, being fifteen acres. 14d. Farm lot No. 320, Tract 12, 5 tract.

~,1 Town lot No.~ 4. ]"~vision A, SIXTH. Th~ following lots el the i acres. 20. September 17, 1906, Contract
’: .. T t:,wn plot of Mi]may: , 14e. ],’arm lot No. 274, Tract 12, 4 ~-10 of sale to Luctann0 Cortemlglla, for

r.. !\-~t one half part of Farm In Div. A, Block 3, whole b]ock--32!’acres, farm NO, 21, as described in con-
~t N,, 22..~,~cti,mal Map 3, 10 acres, lo’s Block 1, lots 6, 7, 8, 12, :13. ~ ]=if. Farm lot No. 320, Tract 12, $ tract.

r°. F-,rm ],st N,,. 6; ,~ectlonal Map In Div. B. Block 1, lots 13, 14, 19]ncres. 21. September 17, 1906, contract
.2. ~ ̄ ,.rr~s. ’ 20, 21, 33 and 34. Block 3, lots 1, 2"t 15. Mn’rt-~ 10, 1897, farm lot No. ’of rome to Vincenzo Plcataggla, .for

r~ T,,wn lot No. 1. Dtvision C, 3. 29. 30. 31 and 32. Block 2, lots 37:t ]9, Tract 12, reclted 10 acres; farm farm No. 6, as described In contract.
Section 1. 2t. 2’5, 26, 27 and 2K [lots Nos.-13, 14, Sectional Map 3; re- 22. October 4, :1906, .Contract of

] : .

Sectional :Map 3, recited 11 1-2 acres.acres.

14()c. Farm lot No. 154. Tract 18. 47. March .29, 1898, town ],ot No. :15,

140d. Farm lot No. 103, Tract 18. Division A, Block 10.

.140e. ’Farm ,lot N’o. 139,°Tract 12. AS. April 10, 1893, farm lot A In

141. Farm lots 190, 191, Tract 12,: No. 16, Sectional :Map 3.
17,.5.~ ac’res. ~ 49. May 1,), 1S93, farm lot B In No.

142. Farm lot No. 83, Tract 18, 20 l& Sectional Map &
acr,~s. ! 50. October 24, lb93, farm lot No..

143. F~,m 1ot No. 25, Tract 18, 9.3 ]54, Tz-act 18, recited 5 acres.

acre, ~ 51. April 3, 1899, town lots Nos. 4,

143b. Farm lots Nos. 110 and 111, 5, Division D, Block 4.

Tract 1.3. 52. December 29, 1899, farm lot No.

Land i,n sai~l Landis TownsMp. 103, Tract 12, fretted 4.9 acre.s.

144. Farm lot No." 6,)8, Tract 12, 5.85 53. May 27. 1901, town lot No. :19,-

acres. : Divi-~-ion B, Block 5.

145. Farm lot No. 384, Tract 2. 54. August 16, 1901, lots 1 and 7,

146. Farm lot No. 4S0, Trgct 12. i Division A, Block 5.

14T. Farm lot No. 64)9, Tract 12.
I --
i ~,.,. September 12, 1961, town lot

By virtue of .the said execution all’ No. 2. Division B, Sec. 5.
,f that portion ot the above described 56. October 15, 1901, t~wn lot No.

mo-rtgag,.d premises situate in the 2, Division-C, Block 1.

township of M;aurice ~i,,-er in the 57. January 1, 190"2, farm lot No.

c,)umv of Cumberland and in the~ 51, Tract ]2, reclted 5 acres.

19v4>%~d~,,~,~p~na,_ ~"L~t~ in ............the oou~C,I ~,5$’~a~Oet°)’°"m :¢,,. ~4, "1"tact :is, recites a

t’herefrom the tracts or porttons of’ acres.
land and premises which have been! 59. July 27, 1908, Westerly corner

re’~ms,d as aforesaid from the opera-,of North Boundary Street and Tucka-
ti,.n of the said mortgage, will be first hoe Roar], recit,-d 5 acres, contracted

sohl to TnLse nnd satisfy unto the I to be sold to Carmine Jullano.
con~I)!ainant, the amount of Its de-’ By virtue of t~he .said writ of execu-
er~’e a.ns=l costs as set forth in the s~ld tion all. of the above described
urit of ,xecution. pi,,~mises in the township of Landis

..x~: d that portion of the said above in the county of Cumberland, wll] be
de~cri),ed premise~ situate in the sold in one paTcel after excepting
t.,wnship of Landk~ in the county of, thereout and therefrom, the tracts ot
Cumberland. excepting thereout and: lands and premises in said township
tin-,r, from, the tracts or parcels of, which have been released as afor,esaid
land and premises which have been ~ from the operation of the complaln-
relea.sed as aforesaid fromJthe opera-i ant’~ mortgage And also all those
fion of the said mortgage, will be sec-~ tracts or parcels of ]and and premises
ondly sold to pay and satisfy in the; in said township sold or contracted

first place, the decree. }n favor of the t,) 1,e sold by the South Jersey Land
3Iillville Improvement Company and’ and ’I’ransportation Company and the

in the".~’cond place, the balance, lf~said :Mitlville Improvement Company,
any, due on ffhe decree in favor of widch have not been released from
the complainants as set out in the the operation of the said mortgage,

I

in contract of sale.

I24. October 4, 1906, Contract of’
sale to Gulseppe Adamo, for part of"

farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described I
in contract of sale.

25. October 4, 1906. Contract off,z7
sale to Alessio Aecardo, for part of
farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as describ-
ed in contract of sale.

26, October 4, 1906, Contract oft
sale {o Pietro Di Zaetno. for part of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in contract of sale.

27. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to Lorenzo Impellizzent, for part
of farms 24, 25, 29 and 30. as de-
scribed in contract of sale.

28. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to Ziro]oamo Fiorelia, for part
of farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as de-
scribed in contract of sale.

29. October 7; 1906, Contract of
sale to Salvatore Gangeri, for part. of
farm 27, as described in contract of
sale. /

30. October 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to Giovanni 5Iessina, /or part of
farms 28 and 29, as described in con-
tract of sale.

31. October 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to Z}cacitinca Anna :Monteleone,
for part of farm 46, as described In
contract of sale.

32. October 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to Salvatore Congeal and Gio-
vanna Battista, for part of farm 46,
as described in contract of sale.

33. October 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to Francesco Cangemi, for part
of farm 27, as described in contract
of sale.

34. October 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to Pi~-tro La Zrassa. for farm 47
and part of 48, as described in con-
tract of sale.

35. [)ctober 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to Salvatore Vivona for part of
farm 48, as described in contract of
sol6.

36. October 20, 1908, Contract of
sale to"Virgilio Zaboli. for part of
farm 49, as described in contract of
sale.

37. October 20, 1906, Contract of
sale to Agostino Brunacci, for part
of farm 50, as described in contract
of sale.

38. October 20, 1906, Contract of
sale to Camille Fig~urelli, for farm

51, as described in contract of sale.
39. October 29, 1906, Contract of

sale to Andrew Vito Zenna, for farm
70, as described in contract of sale.

40. October 29, 1906, Contract of
sale to Francesco and Angelo Fan-
ueci, for farm 52, as described in
contract of sale..

41. October 29, 1906, Contract of
sale to Alesandro Marconi, for farm
53, as described in contract of sale. -

42. November 6, 1906, Contract of
sale to Adano Elements, for farm 75,
as described in contract of sale.

43. November 6, 1906. Contract of
sale to Nnnnreno Bigoni, for farm 74,
as describvd in contract of sale.

44. November 6, 1906, Contract el
sale to Abate Zaetano, for farm 69,
as described in contract of sale.

45. November 12, 1906. ¯Contract:
of sale to Camille Levite, for farm 68
and part of ~7, as described in con-
tract of sale."

\
k

Address

o

1

46. November 12, 1906, Contract
of sale to Angelarosa Viola, for part

of farm 35, as described in contract
of sale.

. -- __ _ ...................

By virtue of.the said wi’it uf ex~-cu- ILk.KEI:]I-:’~.
tion if the sum realized from the ~id
sale shall be insultieient to pay the It~HmTatk of theTmvn
arn0un’t~, due the complainant ~*nr].
Mil]vi]]e Improvement Company, then
those portions of said above described
premises which have herelofore been
sold or contracted to ])e sold by the
South Jersey l.,%nd and Transporta-
tion Company and the i%llilville Im-
provement Company and not released
from the opern~tion of the s~id mort-
gage, will be sold in the inverse order
of the dates of the respect}re deed~
of conveyance and contracts of §ale
as above set forth, .until sufrlcient
money is raised to pay and satisfy the
sa~d amounts due to the complainant
and the Ml]h’ille Improvement Corn-
pany.

~he abbreviated des.cription in thls
advemtisement contained is by virtue
of an order of the Court of Chancery
in the said cause, dated December’the
twenty-first, nineteen hundred ar/d
nine.

The said lands will be sold subject
to Hens for taxes which must be paid
b): the purchaser, as follows:

Taxes assessed by Maurice River
Township; amounting zo $776.29,witI~
1")c~_. interest nnd costs.

Taxes assessed by Buena Vista
Township, a.mounting to $476.36 with

]]~ay’s Lan. Sing, New T~;s~,,
12% interest and costs. J~ "J"

Taxes assessed by 5Iaurice River ....... :’--:-- - ........ ~-~-
Township amounting ,to $244.69 with
1""_,c interest and costs.

River Front LotsTaxes assessed by Buna Vista
Township, amounting to $196.49, with 100xl00feetontheGrealE~Hnrl~)rRiver
12% interest and .costs. to I.t~se Io Responsible Parties W.ho Will

Seized as the property of the 5Ii]l- Build Bunmflows.
ville Improvement Company, et als (;cod Suilin.q, ]~o~lling, .~alhD~g

and- taken in execution at the suit
und Fishing.

of the State Mutual Building and F. ]I. ]).&NEN-1IOI’R,.

Loan Association of New Jersey. and :.,Nil l"opL%r Street, PhHadelphia,-Pa.

to be sold by .........

"Vv’M. 51. CLEVENGER.
Special Master. When. something: Sweet you’d

Dated January 3131, 1910. like to eat ask-for Guiffra.’s

Solicitor.
6t" z- l>r’s fee ~456~00.

LUMB:E~ :ETC.
47. November 12, 1906, Contract ................ : .............................. For sale at the-W-ater Power Co.

farm 35, as described in contract
of sale. Ape110 and Lowney Chocol:~tes.

48. December 17, 1906, Contract
of sale to Vito Ardito, for part of fresh Wt~k]y.

farm 67, as "~eseribed in contract of

49. December 29, 1906, Contract
of sale to Ondrea Barkers, for part POwer ~o.,
of farm 66. ms described in contract
of sale. -, D May’s :Landing, New Jersey.

50. December 29. 1906. Contract
of sale to Giovanni, for part of farm
66, as deseribed in contract of sale.

Lumber and51. :March 7, 1907, Contract of Floors Laid, Planed and Scraped
sale to Carme]o Coniglio. for farn~ Hardwood & Parquet Floor~
No. 18, as described in contract of Specialties
sale.

Nill Work
52. :March 12, 1907, Contract of 01d Floors Scraped and RefiNshed.

sale to Gaetano Adamo, fbr part of 9 " "
farm 45, as described In contract of

D N. SIREsale.
53. March 12, 1907, Contract of Eoth Phones 32. 0

sale to lgnazio Caradonna, for part
OF:FICE, 12a S. New York Avenue,of farm 1D7, as described Jn contract

of sale.
54. Aprll 2, 1907, Contract of sale 209 N. Missour~ Ave.,

Wo=e*~-~ .~,,~ _,:z

to Gasper Bendice, for ten acres of ATT.~NTIC CITY.
:East half of farm 102. as described l~0ll 0f :Honor.
tn contract of sale.

55. April 5, 1907, Contract of sale Mill and Yard" Tl~e attendance of pupils in the several de-
partments of the Mny’s LandingPnblle School

to Pietro Cucchiard, for ten acres on Missouri Above Baltic Avenue. at an orthe-~ssions,’or themonth of Februhry
East side of farm 104, as described ..... 1D10, follows:
in contract of sale. Henry :Denmead, Charles Hill, Leo LewL%

56. April 9, 1907, Contract of Dellom Davis Elka Hudson, hum. Kram%
sale to Guiseppe Accardo, for ten When You Are In Need of 5IargaretYetter.
acres of West side of farm 105, as --:_ .......... =:-r= ........ Prof. S.G. HIJBx~,Princtpah.o=,.=.t o, Lumber and57. April 9, 1907, Contract of sale
to Yi.to Guccino, for ten acres on East

Work "side of farm 105, as described in con- ~wlu
tract of .sale.

58. June 17, 1907, Tract of land Give us a Trial.
contMning 10.4 acres, conveyed by
:Mi]]Vi]]e Improvement Company to "~,Ve Make Prompt Deliveries
Charles P. Esibill, by deed recorded TO biay’s Landing.
in Cumberland County, in Book 292,
page 78, etc., specifically described in
said deeds. V~.~

59. July 9, .1907, Contract to Sal- llll~nry l~allllll
vatore Gangeni, for nine acres on Lumberpart of farm 27½, as descrlbed In *9

contract of sale. Phone 2-02. Egg 1tother City, 171J.
60. July 9, 1907, ,Contract of sale

to Guiseppe Mendolia, for twenty .............. - ....
acres, Northerly part of farm 59, as

~EAL ESTATE.
described-in contract o;f sale. ...... ~2L ..................................

sale .to Stefnno Catalano and Vincenzo
Blanco, for fifteen acre~, part or Sold and
{arms 18 and 22, as described in con- Exchanged,
tract of sale.

62. August 26, 1907, Contract of Mortgages and Flrelnsumnces.

sale to Diego Infranca, for fifteen WALTER TOWNSEND, -
acres, part of farzn 105, ns descrlbe~
tn contract of sale. , 11 50uth Fenn~ylvania Avenue,

63. August 26, 1907, Contract of ATLANTIC CITY’, iV. ,3".

Sale to Antonio Infrance, for-fifteen
acres, part of farms 105 and 10B, a. - --You’ll Pay For
described in contract of sale.

64. Augusf 29, 1905", Contract of "*--’ "- ~’~ " "" "~~ youneg~ec~.~°urs~"n,-~°u’"~’a-’ mr

sale to Gutseppe Acconclamessa, for that neglect. When lines commence

’twenty acres on farm 39, as described tO show, when wrinkles, and crow’s
in contract of sale, feet begin t6 f0rm, then you’ll wish

65. September 9, 1907, Contract
of sale to Ro~ina Lunetta, for ten

youhad waled yourself of the pro-

acres, part of farm 29, as. described tection afforded by
in contract of sale. ~. Regis Cold Cream

66. April 7, 1908, Contract of "It melts on the sldn"
sale to Simon and John Lacombe, for
twenty acres on farm ~4 with five Which will indefinitely retard the

acres adjoining, ns described in con- cpming of Time’s tell tale rSarkz:
tract of sale. - Heals, zoflens, zmoothes, cleanse.z,

67. .Aprtl 24, 190g, Contract of
sale to :Matlo Slragusa, three twenty

nourishes and-beautifies the skin.

acre farms Opposite Islbt]l’s saw mill, Ideal for overcoming ch~ps, cracks,
on Doughty Tavern :Road, as describ- roughrless, e.tc.
ed in Contract of sale. Solil in lO¢. collapsible tubes and

¯ 68. ~Iny 2, 1908, Contract of sale in 25C. and 50¢. jars.
to Gulseppo Cataldo, being fifteen .Fbr Sale by Z,eading Druggists .Ecer3m’here.
acres on South sicle of Doughty Road, Manufactured s01ely.by --
adJolning, and :East_slde of the three The St. Regia Drug C~..;
twenty acre farms above, as descrlb-

-----~ ~,m~°*ael’hia,Pa.
ed In contract of sale,
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k~1I.~ HELEN FENSTE~II~CHE~ ~&SS’t."

Elizabeth 13artha, Mar3- Bertha, }{osleBask,
Etta B]ackson, :Robs Dawson, 51art Feeney,
Francis 31alin6uSki, Emily Major, Edythe
Sturges, MarjorieWigglesworth, Marg~Smith,
Eugene Leiiing, Edwhrcl Tarlecki,-Raymond
Keats, Lormer Wild, Carl Cain.

5IIss 5I.-~RY FoLTz, Tutor.
Elwood Borsch, Louis Cohn, Bay :Hoover,

Cieveland Hunt, Carl Pack, David Smith,
:Frieda Basik, Fmnees~Eisenschmidt, Freda
Goetz, Frances Haze]ton, Len2~ Kraus, Rena
Lewis. Kathryn 51eGears-, lnez 3Ioore, Mary .]
Atello, 5Iaggie %’annaman, Jennie :Mlehal,
Sylvla Lee.

5I !.~s _-k_wN~E S. COLLI~S, Tutor.
Vaughn ~isley. John Schmidhouser, 01~

Oleson .Amastasia Tarlecki, Dorothy Tmempy,
Verna %Tann~ma~, Jenny lWen~. ¯ _ -. _ ....

3;Iota Abbott, Cora Barrett, 3Iina Henry,, ’.
Lucincla Hoo’ver, Josephine Pack, Helen - " ’. :

VTilliams, Pearl Williams; Jose 3Iesczenska,
Ellen G111espie, Tony Bassik," Norman Henry’,.
Roy t:Lazelton, Willie :Kraus, Frank Tarleckl, 1[
Leomard Tarlecki, Expedit MeGeary, Calvin
Newman.

" ~IISS CLARA ]=I. ~ELSDO.~’, ~Itor. .

:Leslie _-idler, Frank "%%~atson, Edward ~-etter,

Ma.ble Cain, Ac~Pome]ear, FloreneeSmith. " " ._
3ILss E~rrH P.AT’r~SOX~ Tutor: ("

Mildred Stronger, Charles Kahnengit~se’r.--
5ILls HELEN S. E.w6L~S~, Tutor.

Rtchard Daube, Edwin.H uber, J ohn"Wiggles-
worth, Sunneva Miehaeis, Anna Tasker,
Helen Bmlth. o

:- 3Has tl.~CHEL INGERSOLL, Tutor.
Ru.~eil 2dnkepeaee, Edwin-:Krause, 3Illt.on

Schusler, Irvin ~chusler, :Mildred Barrett,
Zelma. Pack, Marion Kmuse, :Harriet lager-
Sol], 5Iag%d=’e Tarleeki, Rosy France.

. MLss 31...&L~ CE ~A~JD~R, Tutor..

¯ .:.Million Dollar Pier.
It is safe to mxy thht the Banda Mexican%/

now ph~ying d,Mib" concerts at the :Million I)ol- 
.lar Pier, Atlantic Ulty, is one of 1he gr~.test
attractions ever brought to the Qneen ./~,e~ort .
by the ploneei amusement promote~ C~p~.
John L. "foung. The band had just eom-
pleted a trlumphunt lo.ur of the South when
engaged by Capt. young to. play. during the
Spring and Summer season at the big pier,
and people from far and near will be eager to
hear this noPel-must~l organtsatton- The.
band Includes fine soloists and selections from
the grand operas will be given during the
course of the coneerL% -
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